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News Items 
Frbm Antrim 

MRS. DAVID F. DUDLEY 

Word has been received of the, 
death in Hamden, Ct. of Bert Eunis. ' 
His wife, who sui-vives him, was Ellen 
Tobey Hills, a fprpier teacher and 
resident here. 

. The Girl Scouts have started their 
Camp fund with $36.76 which they 

.made at the Saturday night supper 
in the Baptist dining room. About 
125 people Were fed. The girls are 
holding their meetings at the homes 
of their leaders, and this week it will 
be at the home of Mrs. Jessie Bezio. 
They are working on a knit afghan. 

David Hurlin, S 2/c, was at home 
over the weekend. 

Hancock basketball team will come 
to Antrim Friday.for a game with 

the home team. This Is sure to be 
exciting and a good attendance is ex
pected. 

Mrs. Addie Williams has gone to 
live in the family of Mr. and Mrs: 
Walter Rogers who will care for her. 

Miss Myrtis Beecher, Hillsboro 
County Home Demonstration Agent, 
will be at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Hill Thursday aftemoon. She will 
have a kit of gift Suggestions for in
spection, and 1945 projects will be 
discussed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thornton en
tertained tbeir daughter, Natalie, and 
her friend, Dorothy Huntoon, from 
Concord over the weekend. 

M S Kalph Rokes'was at home for 
a short leave the first of the week. 

The Legion Auxiliary met last week 
with Mrs. Marjorie Madden with an 
atte'ndance of fifteen. The evening 
was spent with letters being read from 
the sendee people who acknowledged 
tbeir Christmas boxesi The Tebruary 
meeting will be at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Hills. . 

Clinton Davis of Keene, a well 
known former Antrim resident, is 
very critically ill in a Keene hospital. 

WJnslovf, Caughey, S 1/c (RT), has 
finislied basic training at Great Lakes, 
Ilh, and has been at home on a few 
days' leave. He took his test for 
radio technician before enlisting, and 
after reporting at Great Lakes will' 
go to Chicago for further study. 

Mrs. Herbert Werden is working in 
the Peterboro hospital. 

Lt. Harriet Wilkinson, A N . C , is at 
home from Texas for ten days. 

Miss Mary Munhall is recover
ing from a t«nday illness. 

Mr- . Dav d l'\ Dudley was la 
ken 10 uic Margaret Plil.^bur>• bos- . 
pitstl, Tuesday, wheie she (ln:(l es r j 
ly Wedntsd ly moiiiiiig MJS D I.'.-• 
cy was lllaiiche L fowler and 

was bom l-e'riuiry 29, i860 in . 
Pcmbiokr. .S'le b'td been in i l l | 
health Hiid almost wholly blind for' 
twenty years. I 

In 1933 Mr Dudley piurchased I 
the Newi 11 place ut the Center ahd i 
that hid bcfcn:thelr home foir part! 
of each \e;.r, until 1942, wlien 
they citoe here pfrraaneutly. Mr.I 
biidiey was killed in a crossing 
accident in Penacook in 1938. i 

Mis Diidlev was a past noble! 
^rand in Hannah Dustiii: Rebekah 1 
lodge and a member of Priscilla j 
chapter, E .stern Star, in Penacook t 
and was also an active cburcb 
worker. 

Among the Churches 
ANTRIM 

Presbyterian Charch 
Sunday, January 14,1944 

10:30 a. m MorninK vvorship. 
Sermon, "The Meaning of Re
demption." 

Siinday School at 11:45 
Union service, 7, in tbis chnrcb* 

Sermon, "How the Bible was Com
posed," Rev. W. S. Reeve. 

Thursday, January 25 
Supper meeting of Sunday 

School workers at 6 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. Top

ic, "People in whotn Jesus saw 
Possibilities." 

She is survived by four children. 
Gale Dudley from Dunbarton, 
Trneworthy Dudley from New-
Jersey, Gapt Roy Dudley, U- S 
N , and . Ethel Dudliey, wbo has 
lived witb and cared for ber moth
er; also by seven grandchildren 
and-seven great-grandchildren. . 

Funeral services will be held at 
tbe Boutwell Mortuary in Con
cord, SBturday afternoon at two 
o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hugron are 
entertaining their daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Russell, from Pepperell, 
Mass. 

Corp, Arthur Holt is on a 14 
dav furlougb which he is spending 
with his family. 

Mr. and Mrs. G H. Caughey 
were in Waltham over Tuesday 
nijght 

Nine members of the Woman's 
Relief Corps courageously met 
Tuesday evenitig at the bome of 
Mrs. Betty Amiott, for their annu
al installation of officers. 

LO.O.F. TO HOLD NEIGHBOR 
NIGHT FEBRUARY 16 

Year's Biggest Blizzard 
AU Time Record 

News Items From 
Bemiington 

Odd Fellows committees from Hen
niker and Hillsboro met last Friday 
night at Antrim to formulate plans 
for Neighbor Nite, Friday evehing, 
February 16, at Antrim. 

Guy Hollis was chosen chairman of 
the committees and Paul Scruton, 
secretary. The three committees rep
resenting the three lodges in Antrim, 
Henniker and Hillsboro decided on a 

P A T K I O T A N D INVCNTOft, JOHN PITCH SERVEP AS 
GUNSMITH FOR AMERICAN TROOPS AT VAUEY FORSE -
COMPLETED HIS FIRST STEAMBOAT MODEL IN iJ&S . 
BUILT HIS LAR6EST VESSEL WHICH WAS RUN 
AS A PASSENSEIi BOAT BETWEEN 

J) PHILADELPHIA AND WILMINGTON , IN l/^O. 

ToDAV HE SHARES rtONORS WITH R06» R.T FULTON 
FOR THE INVENTION OF THE 8T«>A1B0AT. 

MiocMcysTiMaiAfBSiNvsfimi/e GEwt/s. 

Henniker Meithodists In 
Crusadie for Christ Drive 
MOLLY AIKEN MEMBERS 
HOLD JANUARY MEETING 

The regular meeting of Molly Aiken 

Robert E. WUson, Radarman Third 
Class, son of Mrs. May Wilson, who 
has been home on leave for 30 days 
after serving overseas for a year, has 
retumed to Norfolk, Va. for reassign
ment He enlisted July 5, 1943 and 
received his boot training at Newport, 
R. L He took part ih the Anzio and 
Southem France; invasions. He Svas 
also in various ports of North Africa, 
Sicily, Italy, Corsica, Sardenia, the 
Isle of Capri, and France. The rer 
turn trip to the States was made on 
a LST which brought him home in 
time for Christmas. Seaman Wilson 
has received several commendations 
fbr bravery. 

Kenneth Wilson, who has been en
joying a furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilson, has re
turned to camp. 

Judge Henry W. Wilson, who was 
taken sick at his daughter's home in 
Peterboro over a week ago, is re
ported as improving slowly. He and 
his wife are still with their daughter, 
Mrs. V. Towle. 
^Mr. and Mrs. John Pryer,enter

tained a number of friends at a card 
party last week. 

The officers elected at the Mission
ary meeting last Wednesday are: Miss 
Grace Taylor, President, and Mrs. 
Florence Newton, Secretary and 
Treasurer. This meeting took place 
at the home of Mrs. Emma Joslin. 
The next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. M. E. Sargent. 

The Benningion Grange voted to 
(hold their meetings at the borhes of 

members. The next meeting will be 
held with Mrs. M. E. Sargent. 

The St. Patrick Parish will hold a 
Penny Sale at the Grange Hall on 
February 2nd., 

The committee in charge of the 
servicemen's Christmas remembrance 

Methodists of Henniker are be
ing called by Rev. Earle Y. Fellows, 

church to take part in raising $25,-

special entertainment and supper, and j aftemoon, Januarj- 5. Mrs. William 
plans were made for about 200 Odd'Nichols assisted as hostess. 

The regent; Mrs. Seaver, presided 
at the business meetihg. Three mem
bers have completed more than fifty 
hours in surgical dressing work and 
one new member had. been admitted 

Chapter of D. A. R. was held at the j 000,000, for world relief and recon-
home of Mrs. Archie Swett on Friday .struction, the first phase of the 

Fellows and their wives and invited 
guests. 

Last year Neighbors' Nite was ob
served in Odd Fellows Hall, Hillsboro. 

Representing the three lodges on 
Friday evening at Antrim were Silas 
Rowe, Will Bean, Leon Cooper, Don
ald Gove, Lewis Cutter and Paul 
Scruton, while Mesisrs, Humphrey, 
Hollis ahd Chamberlin comprised the 
Antrim committee. . 

denomination's nation-wide-Clirist 
for Crusade prograni of post-war 
service. The local appeal, for which 
the goal is $440 wiU begin Jan. 15, 
Mr. Fellows announced. 

of $19.25. They furnish these figures 
from collections, $224.85; paid but 
for honor roll, $49.55; for gift boxes 
and postage for boys overseas, 
$60.55; subscriptions to Antrim Re
porter, $97.50; cards, postage and 
activity charge at bank (5c), $17.25; 

A suowstorm, said to be the 
worst here since April, 1935, the 
year of the, "blue suow." began 
Sunday aud ended Wednesday 
morning. 

Keene aud Newport reported 15 
iuches of snow Tuesday and it is 
pos'iible that this beiug in' the 
same area the snowfall here was 
neat the same figure. 

Today the sti-eet.s appear like 
walled trenches wjth the snow 
shoulder high in places. 

As if engaged iu a personal war 
witb the suow, state aud town 
road crews bittled the driftiiig 
suow practically day and night. 

Causing some inconvenience t o 
pedestrians, automobiles were io -
imdated throughout the town. 

Bakery and food trucks, passen
ger buses and mail trucks were all 
behind schedule. 

Hilisborb 
Oue to the prolonged cold spell 

and snow fall, the reservoir is re
ported low. Marshall Derby, w e s 
ter department superiutendent, has 
appealed for a careful use of wa
ter during this time. 

Many people keep their faucets 
running full force for fear of frees, 
iug and it was said that this was 
unnecessary, that only a trickle 
would serve the same purpose. 

If all co-operate in using water 
judiciously, the emerRency wil l 
not become serious, it Was said. 

Lisabel Gay's 
Column 

D o y o u believe if it snows tbe 
first Sunday in the month there 
will be snow ou all the rest? Yes
terday gave us about a foot of 
snow which is enough to last for 
the winte:. Since the last time 
the Snow tractor passed by, thei 
ridge must be five feet higb in 
front of me. I cau't see the .street 
at all. The big rock looks like 

K„^V?f , £ * " P °^^^® 9™^**^*""'? printing matter, $19.25; making a' frosred loaf cake, a bil lopsided 
by the regular, general agencies of total of S2J4 m n... ^ 
the Church will provide for feed- " *244.io 

$19.25 is needed 
to the Chapter. It was voted to con- ing the hungry, clothing the desti- ^f ''"'.̂ l̂  up the account. How about 

Marine ^"^e'^"<i freeing the minds and »t—will, you help? Tiou will find a tribute $1.00 for the Merchant Marine . 
librar>'. spirits of the ignorant, the under-; box located in a public place where 

The sun shiues atid skies are blue 
and iall the earth I see is white 
and looks like a Christmas card 
.scene, The main roads are all clear 

- , „ I.. J ,. ... ^. , j P'̂ '̂ 'ilfiSed, the driven and the dis-1 your coins will be welcomed We •!»•,.'""d cars whizz alone as usual 
Mrs. Robmson read a short artic e I DOSsessed Three-fifths nf tho fnnH j / "i u= "citumeu. weare _—• a'w"t, «»» usuai. 
„„r V..,fi„n.l s».nritv I S a J h « n " ^iWo^H T « 5 / i l ^ ^^°L ^^"""^^ <>^ °^^ I'onor roll flnd proud ' ̂ ack ou he farm, forty years ago. 

of our boys to whom these boxes and .** wpuld be lucky to get our 

on our National security. j has beeri allocated for the "re 
Mrs. Poor, in charge of the after-1 building and rehabilitation of hu 

jnoon's Pn,^am read an ^r^restin^l^^n^^^for^j^^ 

fT .̂L.:> :̂r\\̂ ri,''„i>;'l̂ ?:̂ ^^^^^^ fields, of thotow„. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Sunday,January 21 
Church School, 9:45. 
Morning worship, r I. The pas

tor will preach on "The Christian 
Home." 

Union service, 7:00, in the Pres-
terian church 

Thur.sday, January 25 
Midweek meeting, 7-30, in the 

vestry. Dr. F. W. Harding, who 
recently returned from more than 
thirty years missionary service In 
Assam will speok. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Qmrch 

Service of Worship Sanday nioming 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregationa] Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H. 

i t : o o a . m. Morning worship. 

12:0.0 m. Sunday School. 

Sl .Patrick's Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hoars of Vfasaes on]Sanday 8:15 ami 
lOo'cloek. 

"THE CLOTHES LINE" ,. . _ _ 
The members joined ;th"e"bara;irce"wiirbe*used'"for emer 

Our trip to the market last week!'" singing Tennyson's poem, "Ring j gency, war-caused needs in this 
brought home the bacon. Three days j ""^ the Old, Ring in the New." country 

have been sent., This com-
indeed earned tho thanks 

of tonstahT hunting resulted in the I Some New Year's celebrations have 
catch of "hard to get" items as fol-1''®<=''™« famous in the United Sutes 
lo^vs: I and three of them were described. . 

Boys' winter union suits, sizes 8 to | 
16. Heavy cotton, long sleeves and 
legs, $1.19. • 

» • , * • • 

Men's heavy, cotton work gloves. 
29c. 

Men's fancy pajamas. $2.95. 
* , », • 

Men's and boys' shorts. 59c. 
• .,• , • 

.Men's 
$2.23. 

Other phases for the Crusade for 
Christ program call for continued 
education in and expression of 
opinion for co-operation among 

Mi-s. Wheeler tojd of the Mum- nations in the posft-war world, re 
iva Vf-trrtAt, in T>kil!i.4.>lr<Vi;!i I nPWprf PVOnirplifiTn aftnrls TuitV, ena 

There was a severe chimney fire at 
tho home of William Cashion recently. 

blue pin check overalls. 

Boys' white sport shirts. All sizes. 
$1.49. 

• • • • • • » . . _ • 

Men's heavy cotton plaid flannel 
shirts. $1.95. 

* • • • 

Men ŝ heavy boot hose. Wool and 
part wool. 

• ' • • , * , . ' • . • 

Ladies' bib overalls and dungu%es. 
$2.25 and $1.98. 

* . * •. » : 

Ski poles and bindings. 
• • • . • ' • . 

Also Whiteiield Railroad overalls, 
leather faced gauntlet gloves, ski boot 
sox, and ladies' full fashioned hose. 

* •' • . 
First come, first served on these 

scarce things. Privilege reserved to 
limit quantity per customer. Watch i 
this column next week for other 
things on the way. 

T A S K E R ' S 

mers Parade in Philadelphia. 
Mrs. Sawyer described the Tourna

ment of Hoses and the Rose Bowl 
footbair garhe in Pasadena. 
, Mrs. Nichols tpld of the carnival 

which has made Mobile, Alabama the 
scenie of a lively New Year's Eve. 

At roll call each member responded 
with a New Year's resolution, a poem 
or a prayer for the coming year. The 
program closed with the reading of 
a poem written by the son of a former 
Antrim resident, Cora Truman. 

Members are asked to bring pic
tures of Abraham Lincoln for ex
hibit at the next meeting. 

During the social hour, Uie host
esses served refreshments of sand
wiches and coffee. 

DART—AMES 
. Miss Arlene Frances Ames, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Robie Ames 
of Keene, and Iplnsign Robert A. Dart, 
USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Dart of Peterborough, were married 
Jan. 6 in the Unitarian church. 

The bride is a great granddaughter 
of Wm. D. Folsen of Henniker. Her 
maternal ancestors for five genera
tions were bom in Henniker, includ
ing her mother who is Catherine Co;;s-
well Ames, daughter of the late Ed
ward K. Cogswell. 

Ensign Dart was graduated from 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

1̂  
« * 

I newed evangelism efforts with spe-
I cial emphasis in 1946. education for 
Christian stewardship of ability, 
time and money, improvement of 
Sunday school enrollment and at-i 
tendance. 

The Crusade for Christ Is Meth-' 
odism's organized response for as
suming its part in meeting the un
settled conditions and vast stag
gering needs created by the second 
World War. 

Members of the Henniker Meth
odist Crusade for Christ Council 
who win direct the financial drive 
and other phases of the four-year 
program include Rev. Earle Y. Fel
lows, Wilbur BlaiSdell, Leon Cooper 
and Harry Hiatch. 

for/5/r/security, too! 

The coldest moming of the sea
son was last Thursday. The mer
cury registered around ten below 
zero in the village with 20 below 
at Del White's, although he report
ed it was as low as 28 below at 2 
a. m. With tbe mercury still below 
zero a very light snow fell at 7.30 
and 8.30 but the clouds soon van
ished and the sun came out in 
another hour. 

Exercises were held- Thursday 
night at Memorial hospital in 
Concord when 12 students received 
their caps. Among those to receive 
caps was Miss Arlene Marston. 

Nearly a foot of light, feathery 
snow fell in this section on Simday 

.V TT • •. , V. rr ,.. .afternoon and evening. The snow 
the University of New Hampshire m' banks are certainly piled high this 
1943 and has been in the service year, 
since.* (More Henniker News, page 4) 

MEADS B.4TtLE 
AGAINST POLIO 

horses through by noon after such 
a ."torm One teacher had a sleigh 
ride lo school th s Monday morn
ing. 

Mrs. • Be.ssie AVhitcomh, wha 
teaches a first grade iii Pittsfield, 
was hotne over the weekend. 

(Continued on page 4) 

—Van, The Florist. Orders so
licited for cut flowers, pottt d plants 
and floral work. Telephone 141 
Chnrcli St. Hillshoro 24tf 

EASTER SEAL SALE 
AIDS CRIPPLED CHILDREN 

fr Laurence F. Whittemore 

Laurence F. Whittemore of Pern, 
broke has been named New Hamp
shire s u t e Chairman of the March 
of Dimes, the annual fund appeal of 
The National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis, to be conducted 
January 14-31. 

The tenth annual Easter Seal sale 
conducted by the New Hampshire 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Handicapped Persons will start Febru-
<-ir>- 80 and continue through Easter 
Sunday, according to an announce
ment made today by Jay H. Coriisa, 
executive secretary of the society. 

Releasing the announcement from 
the organization's state headquarters 
at 7 Prospect Street, Nashua, Mr. 
Corliss stated: 

"To the thousands who cheerfully 
and loyally support the work accomp
lished by the New Hampshire Society 
for Crippled Children and Handi
capped Persons, there is no need to 
point out that the Easter Seal is sym-
bolic of the. great assistance being 
rendered every day in the year to oor 
state's crippled younsters and those 
in the adult brackets who labor under 
various physical handicaps." 

2 APARTMENTS TO RBBiT 
School St. — Hillsboro 

• Inqnire 
ARTHUR E. HOWB 

Clarenoat, N. B. 



I 

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Yanks Clash with Japanese in 
Major BattU-of PhiUppines; 
Acftd'Solve'TMhpower Problem 

Released b.v Western NewfPiiper Union 
(KUITORS .NOTE: Whel. opinion, ar. expressed In these ««'"""•,• f!"?/.'"*??;!,") \Ve»tVrn Newspaper I iiionS new. an.il>.ls and not nece.».irll% ot this newspaper.) 

Captured enemy film shows AdoU HiUer, surrounded by his party 
oflicials. trodding ruins of German village devastated by war. 

PACIFIC: 
Derisive Battle 

Three years before, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur had left Luzon in a srnall 
torpedo boat in the dead bf night, 
with the Japanese breaking' the, last 
shred of' U. ,S., resistance in the 
Philippines. 

But he returned in a, brilliant 
comeback, puffing hard on his com 
cob pipe at the rail of an Amerioan 
warship, one of 800 vessels in a 70-
mile-long convoy whichpoured thou
sands of troops and tons of supplies 
cn the sandy beaches of Lingayen 
gulf in northeastern Luzon, 120 miles 
from Manila. . 

Coming shortly after, the U. 5. 
conquest of,' Leyte Island to the 
southeast, General MacArthur's 
latest invasion was a bold stroke, 
setting the stake for the decisive 
battle of the Philippines, Japan's 
last great defensive bastion before 
the Asiatic mainland, a battle in 
which the enemy, was expected to 
commit 200,000 troops. 

Fleet Aids 
Preceding the Yanks' landings, 

, U. S. warships subjected the cres
cent-shaped Lingayen beach to a 

• murderous three-day barrage, and 
mine sweepers ploughed in to brush 
as%'ay surface obstructions. 

Lack of heavy enemy resistance 
to the landings, and the absence of 
any formidable beach defenses, in
dicated that, the Japanese command 
resolved to reserve its fprces for 
concentrated onslaughts inland in
stead of spreading them along the 
shores. 

Heavily reduced by previous sus
tained U. S. army and navy air 
force raids, a pared Japanese aerial 
fleet offered desperate resistance 
to the spearhead of the huge Artierî  
can convoy steaming toward Ling-

. ayen. with preliminary reisorts in
dicating 79 enemy planes shot down 
by fighters and anti-aircraft fire, 

MANPOWER: 
Act oh Shortage 
, Its efforts to solve the nation's 

critical manpower problem brought 
to a head by the President's appeal 
for a national labor draft in his 12th 
annual message to 
congress, the gov
ernment "moved 
swiftly to channel 
workers into essen-
ti.il war plants and 
provide additional 
n-.cn for the sorv-

lowering physical standards to pro
vide for the drafting of such indi
viduals. 

Meanwhile, selective service's or
der for the review of the defer
ments of approximately 365,0Q0 

Including, authorization of 73 
billion doUars tor war purposes, 
the President asked for an 87 bil
lion dollar budget (or the 12 
mpnths ending June, 30, 1946, 13 
billion dollars below his request 
for the present fiscal year. Ex
pecting that smaller war expendi
ture will result in decreased tax 
pSymehts by Individuals and cor
porations and bring revenues 
down to less than iVA billion dolr 
lars, the president said the na
tional debt will reach 292 billion 
dollars by 1946. 

ices. 
. AUhouch asking 
for a national labor 
draft to " . . . as- p. n. R. Asks 
sure that we have Labor Draft 
the right numbor 
of workers in tho right places at the 
rieht times. . . ." the President spe-
cificallv recommended action to 
route 4.000,000 4-Fs into war,work 
and induct nurses into, thc services. 

Although generally opposed to a 
rational service act. but at the 
same tirhe anxious to solve the man
power problem by less drastic 
means, congress considered legisla
tion to compel 4-Fs to go into 
essential work or face induction into 
labor battalions without service
men's benefits. With 20.000 nurses 
needed now and recruitment drives 
having failed to enlist sufficient 
numbers, the lawmakers also re
luctantly backed the drafting of 
nurses. 

While congressional machinery 
ground into action, selective service 
sought to keep registrants in essen
tial work by asking local boards to 
induct anyone leaving a deferred 
position without their consent, and 

ME.\T 
With the government stepping up 

its purchases of all kinds of meat, 
both rationed and unrationed civil-, 
ian supplies in thc curly part of this 
yoar will ayerage slightly less than 
2>/4 pounds per week compared with 
more than 3 pounds. at the same 
time in 1044. fhe American Meat 
institute prpdicted. In addition to 
the govcrnmt nt's increased pur
chases of meat, the institute said, 
the situation will be aggravated by 
a decreasing over-all production. 

young farmers between 18 and 25 
years of age was attacked by agiri
cultural leaders, who said that in
duction of substantial numbers of 
this group would seriously impair 
food production, particularly, of 
pork, beef and dairy products,, 

EUROPE: 
Nazis Pull Back 

Making use of swirling blizzards 
and ghostly battle-fie.lds piled high 
with snowdrifts, Gernian Field Mar
shall Von Rundstedt slowly pulled 
his recent onrushing Nazi legions 
from the big Belgitim bulge under 
the unrelenting pressure of Allied 
armies slashing in from the north, 
the west and the south. , 

Once but 4 miles from the' 
Meuse and 29 miles from the his
toric gateway to France, the Ger
man forces, originally said to num-, 
ber 200,000 men, gradually gave 
ground as the Allied armies, under 
Montgomery' in the north and Brad
ley In the south, cut Into their lines, 
severing important supply roads 
and threatening to entrap , the ene
my's, armored divisions In the west
ern portion of the bulge. 

As the Allies delivered their trip-' 
hamnier blows against, them the 
Germans, who, frequently counter
attacked to relieve pressure on their 
lines, were looked upon to withdraw 
to a new defense arc around St. 
Vith, but four miles from the Ger
man border. 

Reacting quickly to the Germans' 
diversionary thrust in Alsace, the 
U. S. Seventh army fought valiantly 
to nip the enemy's attempt to iso
late its left from its,right, wing, and 
reinforcements , from the French 
First army rushed to the defense of 
the Strasbourg region. 

POSTWAR AUTOS: 
Buyers* Plans 

Long statisticians for the atitor/ 
mobile industry, R. L. PoH*—enra 
company, polling 50,000 representa
tive car owners in an efEert-to get 
a slant, on. the postwar market, 
found 63 per Cent of them intended 
tb buy a new vehicle within two 
years after the war if ther^ was no 
price increase. -

Interviewing 10,000 auto dealers at 
the sanie time; Polk learned that 
most of them intended to_ greatly 
expand their service departments 
after the war to take care of de
mand for repairs befpre a complete 
peacetime adjtistment permits new 
car purchases. 

In conductmg its polli Polk also 
learned that 49 per cent of the Car 
owners intended to buy the same 
make, while 40 per cent were un-
decided and 11 per cent planned to 
buy other machined. 

AGGRESSORS: 
Future Treatment 

Postwar treatment of Germany 
and Japan will be complicated by 
the important part these nations 
have played in tiie peacetime econ
omy of their respective regions, diS-
cussions of experts indicate. 

Once called to attention by Secre
tary of War StimsOn at the time 
Secretary of the Treasury Morgen
thau proposed the deindustrialization 
of the reich, Germany's industrial 
importance to Europe was reempha-
sized by Eugene P. Thomas, presi
dent of the National Foreign Trade 
cotmcil, who said that the country's 
productive machine should be used 
toward the rehabilitation of .her 
neighbors as reparations. 

Pointmg out that as the industrial 
hub of Asia Japan, supplied much 
of the region's goods,. Chinese reprfr-
sentatives at a conference on Far 
Eastern affairs at Hot Springs, Va.,. 
stated that continued existence of the 
enemy's productive capacity might 
be necessary to help restore peace
time economy. 

SHIPS: 
U.S..Production 

With emphasis on the nation's 
shipbuilding in the last sue months 
of the year placed on the faster Vic
tory cargo model and construction 

. of special military types for the 
army and navy, 16,343.,436 dead
weight tons were produced for the 
12 months ending in December. 

Special types delivered included 
transports and cargo ships essential 
for Pacific operations, small cargo 

The society of Automotive Engi
neers wants suggestions from the 
public on the construction of post-
war cars. It has sent out the follow. FREEDOM OF XpE 
ing list of questions, to which Elmer , PRESS AND RADIO 
Twichell has appended answers: ' '""' 

1—Should automobUe bodies be 
made longer or more compact so 
they coald be parked easier? 

AnS.—Shorten them up, boys! And 
how's about installing, a swivel so 
they can be folded in the middle? 

Eastern Front 
Long dormant, the Polish' front 

bestirred, w-ith the Nazis reporting 
Russian movements on the road to 
German Silesia, 120 miles below 
Warsaw, but claiming to have set 
baick Moscow's winter offensive 
plans by going onto the attack them
selves in Latvia and East Prussia. 

Principal action on the eastern 
front, however, continued to center 
in the Hungarian theater, 'where 
strong German armored forces 
struck at Russian lines northwest of 
Budapest, and the Reds tended to 
offset this heavy pressure by push
ing forward just above the border 
in Czechoslovakia. 

In bitter fighting in encircled 
Budapest, the Russians continued 
their block-by-block conquest of the 
once beautiful but now smouldering 
Hungarian capital, with tanks and 
self > propelled guns rumbling 
through the battered streets and 
troops firing from jumbled debris. 

Murky Weather 
Few observers back home realize 

hbw short the days and how long 
the nights are in west central 
Europe at this season of the year. 
Aachen, largest German city yet 
taken by American forces, and typi
cal battle line marker, lies near the 
Slst degree of north latitude. Al
though in that zone in late Decem
ber and early January about eight 
hours elapse between sunrise and 
sunset, effective daylight usually is 
cut sharply at both ends of the day 
by heavy fog. 

vessels of 3,840 deadweight tons, air*, 
craft carriers and frigates for con
voy escort. 

During the year, the Maritime 
commission reported, the shipyards 
concluded the wooden vessel pro
gram, including deck and hold 
scows, large barges and tugs. Near
ing completipn is the concrete ship 
program, with these vessels having 
proven their worth as tankers, float
ing warehouses and refrigerator 
units. 

STORE SALES: 
At Peak 

Reflecting retailers' ability to shift 
lines to, meet wartime conditions, 
and people's propensity to spend 
with money in their pockets, de
partment store sales in the U. S. 
bounded up 11 per cent in 1944 over 
the previous year, the Federal Re
serve board reported. 

Most of the increase took place 
in the last six months, it was said, 
with sales in the November-Decem
ber Christmas shopping season 
niounting 17 per cent. 

Increases were largest in the deep 
south, stretching from the Atlantic 
to Arizona, with the Atlanta district 
showing a 21 per cent rise and Dallas, 
17 per cent. 

2—What is the better type of body, 
the standard five-passenger, four-
door sedan or the model with two 
large doors? - -. -. 

Ans.—That two-door buggy is okay 
only for gymnasts and contortion
ists. And when you open one of ^lose 
doors you are practically establisn-
ing a roadblock. 

3;_Shoald headroom be sacri
ficed for s low, rakish roof? 

Ans.—Are you kidding? Lower 
that roof another quarter-inch and. 
only a turtle can be comfortable in 
it. "you might keep the roof where 
it is, but cut holes in it for heads 
and hats. 

, • • • 
4—Would an air-conditlening tmit 

tor summertime be worth the extra 
cost? • 

Ans;—It depends on the extra cost. 
Personally 1 think it a mistake to 
make the autoist any more com
fortable. He seems to be asleep most 
of the time now. Has he become too 
lazy to open a windpw? 

5—Does the windshield eonstrnc* 
tlOB and design permit vision clear 
enough for safe driving? 

Ans.—Now you're on a vital mat
ter, .mister. The primary need is 
a new type of windshield glass to 
which' no sticker can stick. A" wind
shield should be a windshield, not a 
combination filing cabinet, bill
board and wastebasket. . ^ 

A driver should no longer be in 
doubt whether what he sees direct
ly ahead, of him is a pedestrian or 
his tire certificate. And no sunset is 
improved if the sun appears to be 
setting behind his toll-gate sticker. 
Federal aiito tax and parking-space 
stamp. 

6—Has ornamentation gone too 
far? Has too much attention been 
paid to fancy hardware, fancy 
shapes, contours, etc.? 

Ans.—It is high time to draw a 
line somewhere between automo
biles and nightclub bar fixtures. Ra-r 
diator ornaments should seem less 
like meathdoks. And those door
knobs rip a lot of garments. 

7—Shonld the new cars be sb de
signed as to place the driver fur
ther front or further back? 

Ahs.—Further back! He seldom 
sees tire red lights from where he 
is now! 

,• . • • 
THE PRIVATE PAPERS 
OF PRIVATE PURKEY 

GREECE: 
Hunger Stalks 

With Athens' streets cleared of 
murderous civil warfare, its hungry 
people lined up. at military soup 
kitchens for emergency rations or 
walked about, dragging tattered 
knapsacks,' in search of food. 

With inflation having run rampant 
durihg the German occupation. Al
lied liberation has brought no re
lief, with eggs costing 60 cents each; 
beef $3 a pound; black bread S2 a 
pound; oranges 40 cents each; 
beans 80 cents a pound, and cheese 
$10 a pound. 

Serving only the richest, restau
rants were charging sky-high prices, 
with one U. S. correspondent din
ing in a cafe paying $8.70 for three 
fried eggs, French fried potatoes, 
two pieces of white bread without 
butter, and one cup of coffee. 

French Cold 
In France, Paris shivered from 

lack ot coal caused by the disrup
tion of transjxirtation. Patrolmen 
guarding the city's picturesque pub
Uc parks were doubled to prevent 
residents from chopping dpwn trees 
tor fuel. 

Because subway stations and post 
offices recently were the only heated 
places, women and children and the 
aged crowded in, huddUng in cor
ners all day. Mothers brought along 
their darning while others played 
cards or read. 

Dear Harriet— ^ 
Well Congressman Clare Luce 

came tb the front and fired a howit
zer, but them Germans is still re
sisting and it looks like we would 
have to try something else. I was 
very, diserpointed by the results. 
Miss Luce fired the gun okay. Her 
form was good and her rhythm was 
pretty fair. Alsô  so far as we know 
the gun was alright. 

« 
We aU waited breatherlessly pn 

account of this was the first time 
any gun with so much person
ality behind it had been nsed in the 
war. Also never before had a 
gunner been so pertectly dressed, 
with no flaw In the style nowhere. 
The lady wore a regulation officers 
coat and pants, with ski-shoes, wool
en socks, a dotted kerchief with 
muffier to match and earrings. (It 
was the first experiment with 
earrings by either side so far.) 

Well, like I said we all waited for 
big results but nothing special 
happened. There was the same ex
plosion, roar and distant explosion 
but no white flags. Sergent Moon-
ey says the Krauts did not know who 
was firing that howjitzer and that 
our side fell down in not notify
ing them. He says if the Krauts 
had anybody a half as good lopking 
as Clare Luce behind a gun Goeb
bels would ot been warning the 
whole world about it for weeks in 
advance. 

I feel better about the whole war. 
1 hope Miss Luce sticks around and 
that in the next campaign we get 
Mrs. Lydig Hoyt and Lana Tumer, 

All my love,'Oscar. 
• • • , 

Ctnght Napping 
It never tails to mfBe me 
When neighbors do their carpentry 
On Suaday afternoons the minnte 
The crib at last bas "Juaior" in it. 
It may be they have tried, bnt ean-
Not love their Uttle teUowtnaa 
Who blithely wakes 4hem np at 

dtwa 
Betore they're even set to yawn. 
Perhaps they teel thc sprightly chap 
Bas proved he doesB*t aeed a asp 
By ftctlag Uke Vesovhis, 
Bnt, holv sBpke, his mother does! 

WASHINGTON. — The magpies' 
limb has been rather contentedly 
quiet smce election. What few yipes 
have • emanated therefrom have, 
however, disclosed that some curi
ous ideas about democracy and freer 
dom are developing in this coun-
tiy; ' 

Fof example, it is the radio that 
is free land the press is shackled 
says ah tinfriendly reader from a 
small Wiseonsto community. He 
reasons it out that the radio gen
erally does not take sides in politi
cal arguments, does not criticize 
groiip actions of a jpolitical nature, 
and, therefore, is "free," while the 
newspapers, with their various edi
torial policies, express preferences 
and criticize political groups and, 
therefore, are unfree. 

The radio is not primarily a pub
lic service. It is an amusement 
business. Its character is more that 
of a theater than a newspaper. It 
handles news only as a minor side
line. Also, it gets practicaUy all its 
news frohn the same sources as most 
newspapers, the press associations. 
Chosen as its commentators are 
many nien who have a theatrical 
delivery style, not always those who 
know most about news. 

My Wisconsin friend is factually 
wrong also ta assummg radio corii-
mentators did not represent both 
sides in the last election. They did, 
and I hope will always contmue to 
represent both sides strongly. To 
keep political discussion free of 
criticism would bring a weak-ton-
gued nothingness in popular expresr-
sion and further enable selfish poli
ticos to work the people for them-
SG1V6S* 

Here is the point where my Wis
consin firiend, and so many who be
lieve as he does; have fallen ihto 
undemocratic delusions. 

"Without controversy," says 
ChurchUl, "Democracies cannot 
achieve their healthening proc
esses." 
Freedom is not one-sided. Poli

tically, it may be that in Riissia, 
and perhaps other spots ta the 
world, but ta this democracy, free
dom of expression means the right 
to be ta a minority. Oppositions are 
not exttaguished or purged after 
elections. Indeed, it means the right 
to'be vitriolic,, or even the right 
to be wrong. It requires criticism 
of all forces in politics. 

Business Reasonable. 
Generally, most, people in the 

commentating.^far more than ta the 
political — bustaess strive to be, 
reasonable and factual, but they 
have the right to be imreasonable 
and humorous. There are all kinds 
of people on all sides of every ques
tion. The very, nature of, democ
racy assumes that they will express 
themselves freely ta their own way, 
and, from their debate, hot or cold, 
decisions will come. 

The press is far more free than, 
radio. The air waves are under gov
ernment supervision, supposed to be 
technical, but yoii may have noticed 
the Democratic campaign pub
licity director, Paul Porter, has been 
given the radio (cpmrnunications) 
commission chairmanship. 

Certainly radio has a constant 
fight on its hands to keep itself 
free, as licenses must be fre
quently renewed and the radio 
commission can at any time 
drive a station out ot business. 
Not so with the press. Its primary 

business is news and it is not under 
government supervision, although 
its newsprint is rationed and news 
censored by government. Further
more, it has a heritage in news pres
entation, evident in the mind of any 
young scoop reporter, anxious to get 
all the facts no matter who they 
help or hurt. Competition is faster 
than in any other business I know. 

The fight for exclusive presenta
tion, practical judgment, better 
written newspapers, more complete 
coverage, is vicious and etemal. 
Editorially, every shade ot public 
mind is presented. By and large, it 
is the newspapers which keep the 
intelligent people of the country in
formed. Radio cannot do it, lacktag 
a medium permitting thoughtful 
story or financial incentive for news 
developnient. 

Only a few people seem interested 
ta preventing the expression public
ly ot •ny views except those with 
which ihey agree. "These people are 
not on.'y undemocratic but imwise. 
They can never add to their own 
understanding or store of knowl
edge by listening to those who 
agree with them. They can leam 
much trom those who disagree. 

A restless appetite for something 
called "freedom" is loose in the 
land. The youth wants it. 

This is what war is being fought 
tor. Most ot the taternationally agi
tating societies in New York also 
have the word freedom attached to 
their titles—Polish, Russian, tater-
nationalist, what not. 

But what is this "freedom" fOr 
which we yearn? It must be some
thtag different from that freedom 
which we have had. It is not alone 
democracy, tor we have had that, 
StiU have it. We need a definition of 
freedom. 

DON'T FOOL 
WITH COLD MISERIES 

HERE'S FASTREUEf 
REUEF OW-teeHewloche. 
RELIEF TWO-Redsce fever. 
RELIEF 44IREE-Ust«a badyJBdies. 
RELIEF FOUR-Eose shrffy sess. 
RELIEF FIVE-Radvce mnda edt^as-

•Id* to work Inttf nally ea til thaw «eM 
mlMflM tor prompi rtiuf. A eomblBj. 
tloo o( olAht actiT* lBtr«4l»ct. Ttk* at-
•ctl7,udlr*ct«d. LairtoalHMTMnootjr. 

GROVE'S 
COLD 

TABLETS 

Every Housewife 
vHtt apprtdat* tbU praetUal . 

WIN.PAR ROLt—"th* ptptr of lDc«d-
tbl* bom* BUUUt"—aud* of (nulM rtt*. 
Ubl* pwebaoiL 
bUlMMMntltl food nlnti sUinwlN Ittt 
IB MokUi. EniblM i«»tr«l VKtWIjf t* 
k* tMlud la um* utaatll «l ,iaaM tiB*. 
Idnl (ot elcanlnc, KMUIS*. pttHnlac 
Iroolnt and pmtliK. 

. B«ll e( BU ft 11 tut wid* «1.»B. WWtj. 
•Bind Iheir SOC Nnlljr p*died. Po«ptld 
in U. 8.00 neelpt at ebwk at moBor 
order* 

WIN-PAR PAPER PRdBOCTS CO. 
II lUtktwir St. 0«*t nra. BottH 10. 

STRAINS, SORENESS 
CUTS, BURNS 

A tBTOrite hooMfaold astiKPtie drea^ ] 
b s *sd Uaiaent for 98 jreata—Hasford'a 
BALSAU OF MYRRHI Xt eontiias 
•eotUaf gomt te reUeve the Mreacn •Bd 
aeha ef OTCr.iued aad etrdaed muaclcê  
Take* the tting aod Itch out of bone, 
•ealdi, inaeet bitea. calc aad ivy poJ«a». 
iafc'wiad.aad aun bun; challng aad 
chapped aJda. Iti antiaeptie aetion leaa-
caa the daager cf iaf eetiaa wheaever the 
tkin ia eut or broken. I 

Keep a bottle handy for lb* miaor 
eaiualtiea of kitchen and nunety. At 
•your drugssilt—trial aixe bottle 35«: 1 
bouaeheld £ze 6Si; eeoaetny aue $1.25. | 
a a HANFORD MFa CO. SytMUHi N. Y. 

Soie ma^eri or 

33san|o/|v|i|rrrh 

xUe* 

Ramainbar that Cenittpatloa 
can make all t a i k i look blgij 
Entrgy at low ebb? Check constiporj 
tionl Take Nature's Bemedy (NR 
Tablets). Contains no chemicals, no 
jninerals, no Bbcnol derivatives. KR, 
Tablets ara different-^<2ct different. ̂  
Purely vegftahle—a combination of' 
,10 vegetable ingredients fonnulated 
, over Sl years ago. Uncoated or candy 
coated, their action is dependable 
thorough, yet gentle, as miUions of 
NR's have proved. Gtit a 2o)i Coa-
vineer Box today. All (Irnsgista.! 
Caution: Take only as Uirccuid. 
NK TOHlOHTf TOAiORROW AlCfG.'fl 

LAXMIVF. 

ONE WORD SUGGESTION 
FOR ACID INDIGESTION-

"'TUMS" 

WOMENUO's 
Do You Hate HOT FLASHES? 

If you suffer from hot flushes, feel 
weak, nervous, a bit blue at times-
all due to the functional "mltldle. 
age" period peculiar to women—try 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound to relieve such symptoms. 

Taken regulariy—Plnkbam's Com* 
pound helps build up reslstanca 
against sueb annoying symptoms. 

Pinkham's Compound Is made 
especially tor women—it helps na
ture and that's the kind of medi. 
cine to buyl Follow Ubel directions. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S SSSS i^ 

Watch You K 
Kidneys/ 

Help Them CleaBM the Bleod 
of Haniifal Body Watte 

Tear kidaejrs are eonitcatly fllterlst 
wuM mstter from tba blood atraaa. But 
ktdaayaaomatlmei.lig in tb«lr work—do 
BOt aet aa Nature iatended—fall to te
nor* iBpnrltla* tbat, i( ratalnad, lesy 
KlioD th* lysum aad upset th* whol̂  

dymiehtntry. 
Symptoai ttay b* asgctag bickaehe, 

p*nist«at headacV*, itueki of dlxslBe**, 
g*tttag np alghu, i«*lling, puSa*** 
aBd*r th* *y*ST-a f**l!ag ot BorToaa 
anxiety and lee* ol pep and rtfength. 

Other signs ot kida*y or bisddtr 4ia. 
ord*r sr* aoBstlm** hnming, aeaaty «r 
too f nqneat arlnation. 

Thare shonld b* no doabt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than aegleet. Us* 
l>oa»'s P<tla. Doan't bave b««a wlnalng 
n*w triends lar mere tban lorty years. 
They have a nition-wld* rtpuutiMk. 
Ar* r*eomm«nd*d by griutul p*opie tha 
aaantry ovar. Aat yenf attfUarl 

DOANSPlLLS 

t;£ 



GOD IS MY 
%r_ CO-PILOT 

The story thns far: After gradnaUng 
yyalfgest Jolntraa a second UeutenajiU. 

Robert Scott wins his wing's at'IceUy 
Field, Texas, and Ukes up pursuit flying. 
When the war breaks out he Is an in. 

. structor in CaUfomia and told lie is too 
old tor eombat flying. Be appeals to 
s.everal Generals for a ehanee to fly a 
eombat plane and finally gets a break. 
Be Wes a homber to India, where he 
becomes a ferry pilot, but this does not 
appeal to him. After visiting Gen. Chen
nault he gets a Kittyhawk to fly and 
soon becomes a "one man air foree" 
over Burma. Later he Is made com. 
mandlog offleer, ot the 23rd Fighter 
Gionp. Re teUs about bis friend, Mai. 
"lex" Bill, to whom he owes his Ufe. 

CHAPTEB 3CVIII 

So Johnny glided to the field with 
his nilssing engine, and then we 
heard him say that he couldn't make 
the-fleld and was going to sit down 

. in.tite river. The moon made .it 
airly bright, but even at that I knew 
that Johnny had to be mighty good 

. and very lucky. Then I wondered 
whether or not he was wounded. 
Silhouetted against the light from 
the three bombers he hgd shot down, 
his fighter looked awfully low. He 
skimmed over the Chinese junks on 
the river, and I saw the splash as 
the P-40, with its wheels up, hit the 
Siang Kiang. Do>vn on the ground 
they heard his engine give one more 
dying gasp, as with a surge of power 
—probably from full gun and a prop 
in low pitch-lit lifted him over the 
last of the masts of the junks and 
let him level off to skid across the 
surface of the river. . 

We came in and landed riow, for 
the ground crew had gottien the 

. smudge-pot boimdary. lights set out 
to mark the runway as well as the 
bomb craters. We gathered togeth
er fast with the boys who had stayed 
on the ground, and talked about the 
great battle. I remember Tex Hill 
shaking his head, and saying, "I'm 
afraid Johnny didn't make it. Dog
gone, he was a good boy." We all 
felt a sinking in our hearts. We 
waited and we kind of prayed too. 

I sent Captain Wang, our salvage 
man, but to see if he could get any 
news of Major Alison; We made our 
Teports out and kept waiting on the 
alert. Just when we had really 
given up hope, we heard the sound 
of sharp explosions. All bf us ran 
Out of the alert shack, to see the 
strangest sight that we ever saw, 
even in China. 

A procession had entered the field. 
The Chinese sentry had passed the 
crowd of people and was himself 
holding his thumb in the,air calling 
"Ding-hao—ding-hao." Iri the midst 
of the procession and surrounded by 
children shooting Chinese firecrack
ers in celebration, was a sedan chair 
carried on the backs of the villagers 
of Hengyang. And Johnny Alison 
was in the sedan chair-smiling. 

Johnny Alison had a couple of 
bums on his hands and legs where 
some bits of the Japs' explosive bul
lets had hit him. He'd been slightly 
cut on the forehead when, on land
ing in the river, his head had hit 
the heavy metal of the gun-sight. 
But the scar that would leave would 
be a common one after the war, for 
ey.ery fighter pilot fiies along with 
his head jiist inches behind that 
hunk of steel that contains the lights 
and prisms of the modern gun-
sights. Just the slightest accident 
and it is out there to split your head. 

I asked Jdhnny why in hell he 
went so close to the bomber forma, 
tion, and he grinned and said, "I 
was scared I'd miss one of them." 

Our salvage crew worked and 
worked at the job of raising the P-40 
from the bottom of the Siang-Kiang 
But with the fourteen-foot depth and 
the swift current, they had more 
than modern engintering with the 
limitations of our floating equipment 
could accomplish. Under Captain 
Wang—Chinese-American and incur 
Army—they floated barges out to 
the spot and tried to tow it ashore 
with lines. Then they lowered steel 
drums, tied them to the ship, tried 
to pump the water from the sub-
merged drums and thus float the 
P-40—but everything failed. 

During all the work of the Amer
icans with windlass and block-and-
tackle, the Chinese villagers, who 
had offered their services long be
fore, smiled and stood by. We asked 
ourselves: What in hell could the 
Chinese coolies and rivermen do if 
we, with our general knowledge and 
advanced civilization, couldn't raise 
the ship? We went on and failed 
for three days, and then to the per
sistent Chinese we said, "Okay, go 

We watched them float raft after 
raft of long thick bamboo poles to 
the buoy that now marked the spot 
where Johnny's fighter had sunk 
Mentally we set down the raising 
of the stdp as impossible and got 
ready to mark it off the list. But 
the Chinese went on cheerfully with 
their work. I saw them pull them
selves down into the river with 
ropes tied to the fighter, taking with 
then-, an eighteen-foot length of bam-
boo. They would slide this under 
the wing of the ship and lash it into 
place with grass rope. Hundreds of 
Umes they did this, until a perfect 
mat of bamboo was under the entire 
wing of the little P-40. Then they 
lashed the mat to the fuselage and 
started another row under the iwing 
Thrnugh it all we smiled at the wast
ed effort, and I heard men say, "Oh 

Col. Robei'l' L.Scoff . W-NU RELEASE 

^i^^rfnL'^'^rwl" r.^fii'^^^^^ the greatest iS-darkness settled over the 
river I went out to watch their tire
less labor. Suddenly there was a 
movement among the- rivermen to 
tighten the four cables that tied the 
fighter, to the barge, and.I saw;the 
canopy and the prop of Johnny's 
flghter ship rise above the surface of 

!. ^T^f • Involuntarily I cheered, 
?* T I J ^ lump in my throat as 
JI I had swallowed something; as 
I tried to talk to the officer with 
me I felt my lip tremble with emo
tion. But the Chinese never cheered 
or got excited: they remained as 
stoical as ever. They seemed to 
know that they were going to be suc
cessful, and had merely been wait
ing for the crazy Americans .to quit 
playing around with aU the strange 
gadgets. 

They had floated the 9100 pounds 
of P-40, and. now they towed it to 
shore. Our salvage crew put the 
wheels.down in the water, and with 
the aid,of about a hundred coolies 
the ship was pulled up the river 
bank and then out to the field. We 
counted eleven bullet holes through 
the engine ahd in the cockpit. Next 
day the ground crews began the 
work pf repair. Days had to pass 
before an engine from another dam
aged fighter could be installed, and 
more time had to go by before 
we got it Completely worked over. 
But in the end it flew again in c6m-
bat against the Japanese—thanks to 
the bravery of a gallant oflScer, the 
labor of good mechanics, pnd the 
unswerving patience and devotion of 
those brave Chinese coolies and riv
ermen who had never heard of the 
word "impossible." 

When I first went to China I think 
I imagined in my short stay that I 
would graduaUy change the simple 
Chinese. I used to rant and rave 
about this and that, and try to show 

c_ountry-in tTie world? Towards the 
middle of August, as our pilots died 
m the old ships that we had, we 
had begun to doubt it. 

For no, we didn't win all the time. 
Sometimes we lost, even when we 
traded one for ten. We lost, because 
the Jap could replace his lost 
planes; we could not. It was more 
than losing ships-^-sometimes our pi
lots died in the unequal battles. 

Well-Fining Slip 
For Larger Figure 

8738 

"My armament sergeant and the 
crew chief of the fighter." 

the houseboys better and more ef
ficient ways to do things. But they 
never changed, and finally I real
ized that they were clian ng me. 
Now in raising this ship .;y had 
used a method three thouse • J years 
old. I have read since how .ey had 
employed it in Burma, lon; years 
before, when the great tem,ile bell 
weighing over thirty tons was 
thrown into the deep lake to save it 
frdm the heathen. When the heath
en had occupied the land and had 
himself been beatnn in due time, 
probably by the country and. by time 
itself, they had come back to the 
lake, these Chinese, and with bam
boo poles had raised the thirty tons 
of metal. 

During my stay in China I have 
watched the Chinese being bombed, 
and have seen them go out and pick 
their dead from among the ruins of 
their cities. Then wait bravely for 
the Jap to come again, while they 
went on scratching out a road with 
their bare hands, stoically working 
and watching for material to come 
over that road with which to fight 
the enemy. Waiting patiently, as 
though thoy knew that some day 
they would have a chance to fight 
the Japanese who have tried to ex
terminate them. . 

Even, with the small fighter and 
bomber force that we now had in 
China, the people had taken a new 
lease on life. Every time we had an 
air battle over Hengyang they would 
capture another town along the 
Yangtse or near the lakes around 
Nanchang. I think we realized then, 
as General Chennault had realized 
for a long time, that all these people 
needed was a chance, with air sup
port for their ground armies and 
modem equipment for their soldiers. 

Our small force had put new life 
into them. They had plaques em
broidered in commemoration of the 
battles that we fought. These would 
sometimes represent the American 
eagle holding the flags of America, 
Britain, Russia, and China. In Chi
nese characters w;ould be a poetic 
account of the battle that the pilot 
or the squadron bad fought. As we 
drove along the roads in our jeeps 
to the field for the alert of the "Jin-
bao," the little children would hold 
their thumbs up and-call again and 
again, "Ding-hao." 

More and more we asked our
selves, "What couldn't we do with 
plenty of equipment for the Chinese 

~~ .VIu" """*',""""'."iS" **y' *-"• ground armies, and us over their 
well, there are lots of Chinese any- i heads with adequate air support?" 

;f ay. Let them work." | Would the day ever come when we 
I B'jj towards the second day's : could make an attack with a force 

One day in August, Johnny Alison 
was leading six P-40's to intercept 
a larger number' of Japanesfe com
mg m against Hengyang from both 
Hankow and Canton. When inter
ception Was made,, the Japs had 
fiftyrthree plartes. They were in 
Uiree, waves, so of course Johnny 
didn't get them all together and let 
them take shots at his little force. 
He circled in the sun, waiting foi 
the opportunity to strike, and get 
away with all his ships. Then it 
came. He dove through nine ot '• 
them, and his six planies shot down ' 
four of the enemy. In his second 
attack, after diving away and climb
ing back into the sun, he sent four 
of his six down against them and 
then came bn with the other two, 
just ifi case the enemy should follow 
the small attacking force out of the 
familiar "circling movement" that 
the Jap with his ever superior num
bers always went into. 

The little force of fighters knocked 
down another Zero. But one of the 
E-40's was in,trouble. Johnny said 
later that he had seen the enemy 
ships following the Forty, but 
thought the closest one was another 
P-40. Too late he realized the error 
and went to help the pilot, whom he 
knew by theri to be a boy named 
Lee Minor. - The Zero rode the 
American fighter's tail and shot it 
down with cannon, and the P-40 
burned. Johnny watched for a, chute 
to open, but nothing happened. 

As we drove but along the high
way that aftemoon—Baumler and 
Alison, Jack Belden of Life maga
zine and I—we were hoping by some 
fluke,that Minor had bailed out and 
that Johnny had failed to see him 
do it, but we suspected that we were 
merely beinjg optimistic, fhe far
ther we drove down the road to the 
South, towards the battle area of the 
morning, the more we expected what 
we found. Finally we saw^ it. j 

Four Chinese coolies were walking ' 
towards the nearest village, cairy- < 
ing an object lashed to polos, and i 
carrying it in,the old way of the,! 
East, with the poles over their shoul- i 
ders. the thing they were carrying, i 
was wrapped in grass matting, but ' 
I saw the bare feet stickirig out. We 
stopped the jeep and called to the' 
coolies. Jack Belden spoke to them • 
in Chinese and took the cover from 
the. face. It was Lieutenant Minor, 
and of course he was dead. His ship 
in exploding had evidently thrown 
him out and opened his chute, but 
the explosion had killed him. He 
had definitely not crashed with the 
ship, for there was hardly a mark 
on his body. 

Wrapping Minor in his parachute, 
we took him back in a rickety Chi
nese bus that we cbmmandeered. 
We knew we'd miss Minor arid men 
like him. He'd been one of the up-
and-coming younger pilots,, and had 
already shot down one Japanese 
plane. 

We took Minor's body to the Cath
olic mission across the river, and 
bought ohe of the old, ancient-look
ing Chinese coffins, made out of 
wood about six, inches thick, with 
corners,that turned up like a pagoda 
roof; they must weigh two hundred 
pounds. We put Minor's body in
side and held a simple iservice; for 
you have to wpfk fast in tempera
tures of a hundred and eight, when 
the humidity is just about a hundred. 
Then we filled the casket with quick
lime, sealed it up on our brother 
officer, covered it with ten layers of 
heavy bricks to protect it from rob
bers and rats, and left it there to 
wait for the next transport to Kun
ming. 

The headquarters in Yunnain is the 
burial ground for all of our pilots 
killed fighting against the Japanese. 
There on the plateau in Yunnan is 
the only niemorial ground the 23rd 
Fighter Group wiU ever have. Our 
pilots lie beneath a gray slate slab 
from the earth of Yunnan, under' the 
wings of the Chinese and the Amer
ican Air Forces. They lie there In 
the shadow of a little Buddhist tem
ple which for all practical purposes 
is the Christian temple of our God. 
^Captain A. J. Baumler was the 
best operations officer I ever saw 
He could go out and shoot dowii 
Japs aU day, then come In and read 
the combat reports of twenty pilots 
digest them all, and write out a coml 
prehensive report. 

"Ajax" was from New Jersey He 
had fought for neariy two years with 
Uie Loyalists m Spain, and had shot 
down seven Messerschmitts and 
Fiate in that war; when he became 
an ace in the 23rd Group he was the 
first man in the war who had shot 
down German, Italian, and Japa
nese aircraft. Ever since America 
had entered the war he had led a 
hectic existence. Months before De
cember 7th, he had left America 
from California to join the AVG ano 
General Chennault, as a Lieutenant 
in the Air Corps. He had been 
stopped in Hawaii for a month and 
then had received permission to con
tinue oh. 

(TO BS coRtnnjso) 

Shakdspeare Garden 

Lightwoods Pnrk in Birming
ham, England, is boliovcd to liave 
the mosjt con'plete Shakespeare 
Garden in existence, as it contains 
more than 200 pf the 214 plants 
which are mentioned ih his 
dramas. — 

PR I T FUL CHILDRENr 
Many mother* r*ry on easy>to-
ttke .Molhtr rjret't SicttI Powdert 
wbi-n • Itsaiivv it ncedvd by th* 
litlld ones. Equally ofrcrlivc for 

. —.J g'ownuoi—h»« 4.-> yeara o( coun-
try-wid? approval. At all drug itori-s 35c. 
Caution: uau only aa dirrrtid. 

MOTHER CRAY'S SWI IT POWDIRS 

r^^iOu^. iVar-Savings."Bonds— 

TKAD 

Don't talk-don't spread rumors. Don't 
cougb-dpo't spread germs. Smith Bros. 
Cough Drops, Black or Menthol, are still ab 
soothing sod delicious as ever-and they 
still cost oaly a nickel. 

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS 
BLACK OR MIHTHOL-5^ 

Slenderizing Slip . 
, *, N IDEAL slip for the slightly 
* '• heavier figured This well fit-
t. ..! slip has darts to give it figure-
.1-.. . ging lines,, arid built-up shoul-
ei> . 6 that stay put. Nicely tailored 
panties make an attractive erisem--
ble, • 

, . • • • 
Pattern No. 8738 comes In sizes 38, 38. 

40, 42. 44. 4S. 48. SO and S2. Size 33. slip 
and pantie, requires 4U yards ot 35 or 39. 
Inch material. 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly mbre time 
Is required in filling orders for a few of 
thc most popular pattern numbers. 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
1150 Sixth Ave. New York, N. Y. 

Enclose 25 cents In coins tor each 
pattern desired. 
Pattem N o . . . . . . . . . . size 
Name 
Address 

Ingenious London Pillboxes 
Deceived Even the Niatives 

Loridon is now demolishing the 
many pillboxes erected m 1940 to 
defend the city against invasion, 
says.,Conier'-B. Although concrete 
fortifications, they were never de
tected by the aerial cameras of 
the enemy, being ingeniously cam
ouflaged as newsstands, informa
tion booths and similar small 
structures. 

For some time, they even de
ceived passers-by. despite having 
such facetious signs as: "Closed 
on Sundays; not open during the 
week." 

YOU BET yon show it yiheu those 
, cruel pains shoot throngb arms, 

neck, back or legs. Do .something. 
Rub on SOSETONE Liniment. Get 
the blessed reb'ef of Soretone's, 
cold heat action. Quickly Soretone 
acts, to:, 

i . Dilate surface capillary blood 
tessel*. 

.2. Check muscular cramps. 
3. Enhance loeal circulation, , 
4. Help reduce local swelling. 
Developed by the famous SIcKes. 
son Laboratories, Soretone is a 
nnique formula. Soretone contains 
methyl salicylate, a most elTcctive 
pain-relieving ajicnt; For fattiest ac-' 
tion, let dry, rub in again. There's 
only one Soretone—insist on it for 
Soretone results. S0». Big, Ipng* 
lasting bottle, SI. 

SORETONI 
soothes fast wiih 

COLD HEAT' 
ACTION 

in costs of 

MUSCULAR LUMBAGO 
OR BACKACHE 
dot to fatigut.er cxpoiur* 

MUSCULAR PAINS 
dui t l colils 

SORE MUSCLES 
int to evirvork 

MINOR SPRAINS 

'^:'Nipm^mS:^K ^-^ 

"and McKesson makes if" 

*TI,iuBli anpllp.l rnlo. rulie. 
fj...i:it ItLTclicN. In S<.r(-
t.mi' a.'!' lllti. IK Jl to IniTfJH 
t!u' m!.,.rr;,-|.il ,-j-,~-,,\y , . f 

•l)li*:.l t.i Hit' urea amt ui tuca 

, ^ • 1 
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Hillsborp 
Dr. Art l 'ur -Muir j^cent ly re-

t a m e d from a. visit to a patient in 
Kast Weare onlv to return heme 

-and find another call froni another 
piti^ut in tbe ."ame town. Doc 
mad^ the trip back. 

M I S . Cy • ,i>, 
I i f l . l l - 1 1 1 I' ' VV • ) 

-Xlr Hurt-\'.r<r-l':iiT+ S 
turning t i l ' 1'" ' ' 
imspiUi.Li?'.'. . - '" 

1,, K i S . i 

I pa'Cir-.s, 
• S:.'M•ll|^7 re 
*. PctcrboTO 

Mr 
fiiniil\ ' 
trucl at I 
viila^«' .111' ' 
in th i s Kuvi' 

Kolfc and 
• iif week • 

• i | - l l l l l}JtO|l 

<l trieiid.ships 
tnrdMy. 

Hennik«î Bô s 
In Tough^e 
At New London 

HENNIKER LOCAL SEGTION 
Tlre-eotTRiKR Is oa.-8ale,eacb„Hfi.ek.:at the Hennikst 

macy. D, A.'Maxwell, representative. Tel. 35-2 

Phar-

i 
YOUR ELEQIRIC 

FARM HELPERS 

SOLDIERS 

!i 

They've enlisted till Victory . . . .he lp ing you win the 
greatest home-froiit batt le . . . producing. Pood fcr t r e e d o m ! 

Like gbod soldiers,. electric equipment should stand in

spection regularly. 

Check Yours Now 
. ; .Lubr icat ion . . .Correct A d j u s t m e n t s . 
. . .Worn P a r t s . : .Proper C o n n i e c t i o n s 

. . . C l e a n l i n e s s i 

If you do not have 

Oil jHnii.ir> i2ih tbe two hither 
to victorii'U- l);ihketl)all team." of 
Henniker iitxii j iutne. \ed to' New 
London. Horn leaius had h rd 
fought viciorics 'ucked away and 
were aiix*uu>l> iouking forward tu 
another 

Iu the preliniiuary game, the 
Henuiker la^.sies put up a good 
fight again^l overwiieluiing odds. 
All of the staunch hupporters of 
ihe-teatu were duiiiuubly shaking 

.1 their head.s as they had heard ru-
jmors to the tffcci that New Lon. 
don bad not l«-t a home game for 

' f i v e y c r s Diiermined to upsei 
Htl precedent, llie ^i i ls s-ailed forth 
into a l̂lu>4»l e. Throiigh the first 
thiee qu iri> r-. in spite of haid 
and f.'.-i, 1'a>)i'»i, the Hetimker 
«irU cbudii' i >tfin to outwit tbe 
New Loiuioii s ix In the last quar 
let. bowevci, .Ihe girts wert re 

;vAllied fot ;>ii ihel , efforts. The 
qu.irtcr, s ia i t 'd 1)111 with N^w Lour 
Oun eadi'ig i'\ a .'Cme of i6-i'2 

' l)u'iii« tlie la-l stanza, the tena
cious Heiiiii!.,.' uuards tied the 

! .\'ew Loiuion fiirAMrcisup in knots, 
j so Uiat tht-y t lu uo more scoring 

.Spurud ,0 1 1)- ti'c determined 
spirit i>f,thf,ir vu-T'l"*. the Heiinu 
ker forwxrcls, fri) eeded to boost 
tiieir sciTf t)s -fven points, tocome 

Leslie E.' Taylor, now of Italy, 
son of Mr. ahd Mrs.Howard Tay
lor, was recently promoted to tech
nician, 4th grade, in the U. S. Ar
my. Before entering the service, 
Sgt. Taylor worked as a logger for 
Frank Goss. He has been a member 
of his comaany's motor nool .since 

out ot» the long end of the .score, 
when the final whistle blew, 19-16. 

The Heimiker lioys, who have 
been enjoying siich a sticcessful 
season, tell prey to the New Lon
don power house The sharp 
shootiog forwatds oi Menntker 
were definitelji "off the beam" tor 
the first time this yeitr This one 
defeat, however, should serve to 
spur the boys on to more and bet
ter victories in tiieir rtmamtnsi 
League games, wherein their 'fine 
pass work and .sharp shooting abil, 
ity should come to the fote 

On January 9 tbe Henniker 
girls defeated \^eaie 25 12 and 
the Henniker boys defeated Weare 
29 28 in the Cogswell Memorial 
Auditorium. ' 

"ANTRIM REPORTER 
J. Van Hazinga, Editor 

P U B L I S H E D T H U R S D A Y * 
FROM 

- O f T i C B IN C H I L D S ^ B L D C K — 

- HILLSBOBO, N n a . — ' 

u-.««r,«H fv,a n«tfit and is a heavy Business Notices, 10c per iine,. 
^ii^tt%eS&l^Ldltiti^cZ Resolutions $2.00. Card of ThanJts. 
erpiUar tractors, grading machines $1.00. 
and earth-moving carryaUs. In a o - l Rea(Ung Notices of entertaia-
ditlon he is an excellent driver ana ^gjug gr societies where a revenue 
is among the few that recently rej ^ derived from the same must be 
ceived the Motor Vehicle Driver ^^^ ^^ ^Q^ per line. Count 6 word»-
and Mechanic Qualificatipri toadge, j ^ ^^^ line and send cash In ad-
with Driver W Bar, which is a yj^^ce. If ail the Job printing is* 
War Department award lO' _out- ^ ^^ ^^ j j ^ otiiae, one free nouce 
standing drivers with meritorious ^^ ^ g^.^^^ 
service. , | j^iira Copies, 5c each, 8UH?Ued 

inducted in May, 1942. he i s n o w o n g w^en cash accompanies the 

ffid^^gf. T I W h 2 ' s e e n T r ^ Ent^ed at post-office at H l ^ 
vkfr in two theatres of operations, boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 
In addition to two campaign stars , . . ' " 
on h is European ribbon, he js l so , T E R M S : 

S ? f ha?1>ee'5f awarde'fthe o S ' ONE YEAR, paid in advance, 
?^^ri«o? medal '52-""; 6 MONTHS, paid hi advance. 
Conduct meaai. ^ . | ^ - Q 3 MONTHS, paid in advaaace, 

Lester Connor has been appoint-- » i .w . o "*'-'"*. _•_*' . . 
ed chairman of the Agricultural irj^yrg^ay in Odd FeUows' haU 
committee at the session of. the in\^»"»J' ^. . _ ^ „ . . . 
Legislature. 

Mrs. Joseph Damour and For 

QIt|«rrij 53'ntw 

W e know voii'll want it as soon, as war-time limitations 
p e r m i t . . . and our new and more liberal Line Extension Plan 
will certainly interest you . Get the details of this new Plan, 
now, from our, nearest office. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

4 SoH.iapparl>at.riMJrmyi*1. Haw HmmptUraSm^t 

Fnrnishpd b y t h e P a s t o i s 
the Different Churches 

of 

l-ULLSBORO 

BETTER CAKES 
in less than one-hall 

Mixing Time 
You don't cream 
shor ten ing . You 
don't beat e g g s . 
Bet ty Crocker 
Kecipcs in Sacks 
of 

COLD MEDAL 
Kitchen-Tested 

FLOUR 
> 0 W F E A T U R E D AT 

A T T I i A C T i y E PRICES 

Proctor's IGA Market 
Hil lsboro 

m 

Methjdist Church Note* 
•The Friendly Church" 

Re'v Milo Farmer, Pat-tor 
SundHy,January 21, 1945 

Church School—9:30 a 
Classes for all ages. .-Vdiilt Bible 
Class will bejjiii the study of the 
New Testament. 

10:45 a. m. MorninK worship. 
Yoiith Fellowship at 6:00 p. m 
Evening worship, '/ p. m. 

, Roby Wood and uuy Brill attend-
_ . „ — 'ed the meetmg of the Merrimack. 

Mrs. Joseph Damour and For-- county Fire "Wardens in Pembroke 
rest Boutelle tied for high score at Qĵ  .^ygs^ay night.. .-^ 
the whist party held by Bear Hlu Christopher Hardy and Calvin 
Grange. Other prizes were won^uy tucker caught: two pickerel which. 
Mrs. Jadkson Carr, B.en Cram, Mrs. weighed 3V2 lbs. each, one day last 
Paul Cooper, Miss Cora Robie and ^^^ 
Edith Clark.. , . —• 

/ . ' ^ . ' ^ i ' ^ ^ S M f T n c U n ^ F V a l f d ' j'ohnMcCom..^h a.ed Monday, 
i l \Zo!i^t fcft^arcSrli A.^obuuary w.ll be pr.nted, next 
Mrs. Forand, was Mildred Rand of week _ 
this town. i : ' ' '• 

• The senior class met Tuesday... LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

?S? ^ ^ ^ ? ^ i S ; ° a i l ? M S j ^"^^^^ fron, page 1) • 
Maxwell; assistant editor, Irving' Archie Spalding left for Lalifor-
Clapp; boys' sport.editor, Edmund „,,jj ^^^^^ ^ ck. He h j s gone to Sari 
Perry; girls' sport editor, Shirley ; p ^ ^ ^ j,j,rp-iie will find em-
Holmes: senior class reporter, Ber- | " J " ' 
tha Morse; alumni reporter. Mar-;pi"> «"«'"• 
garet Carmichael; humor raporter.i jvi,ss Jenn B-ard of Concord 
Marion Philibert; assistant huniorij^gj^^ ^j^^ ^^^^j .̂̂ ^j ,v,tij her. par-
S ? e r . S De?b?;=. a S a T t , e , t s . „ . V I r . and Mrs. E u l B.,.rd. „ 
business manager, Marilyn Knap-1 jyirs Fted Hill u:ul<.-rwc:vt an op-, 
ton; literary editor, Geraldine Bux- i g^adou on January 6 at thc Mar-
ton;, junior class .reporter, Joan;^^ hospital. Concord. 
S S l = l f f i r i f S m T c S !Mr,H.ll and ^daugf.ter Catherine 
rTporter, Ellen Doon., | lound h e r . m u c h improved when 

The birthday party of the Wo- tiicy visited her on bundav. Mrs. 
men's Society of the'Congregation- Aunes Hill, Mr., Hill's :mother, is 
al church was held, in the parish 

Smith IV!emorial Cburch Notes 
Rev. Frank A. M. Coad, Pastor 
, Sunday, Jau'iary 21, 1945 
10:30 a. m. Jklorniiig worship. 

Sermon by the pastor. Music by 
the vested choir; Elaine Coad, or 
ganist. 

II a. m. Church School.. Miss 
Ruth Ryley, Superint.-ndent. 

YOUR HELP 

NEEDED RIGHT NOW 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeiiey, Asst. 

Sunday 
Nlass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m 

Holvdays 
Mass, 5:30 Hii(i 7 il.. m. 

al church was held, in the parish jjeepinv. hou.-e while Mrs. Hill is 
house on Wednesday. Mrs. Philip :*=J' <"• . 
Chase was In charge of the pro-!a^v,ay. 
gram, and Mrs. Frank Ward was, M I . and Mrs. Dexter Freeman 
soloist. A largeblrtrjday cake was' J ,R„..,,,vvald farm were in Maiden 

The followiiig officers were re- E Sana.orium. Tliey are getting 
cently elected for the aunrtny along as we.1 a.^can, be expected., 
school of the Congregationai •^^^^^ Hreemans and .Miss Josie 
church: President, Rev. Woodbury , ^ ^ m ^ ^^^ Niedner, 

%'^^^tik'%rilT^h.%7A^^^^^^^ 
cott Farrar; treasurer. Miss Alice inR, »o was not disturbed. ^ T h e 
Eastman; assistant treasurer, Mrs. Freemans lTwd,a-long ride home 

' " "^' ' """" thi()U.jh the snowstorm, especially 
this side of Na.shua. , 

, J . W Cobb on jury duty in 
Maticne-tei vvas at his hOine at the 
Ceiit'eoD Suiidviy. Gol M o w t r o f 
GreiiKT Fi-.liic line with lum Col. 
Mi.ver h IS ri.'Ceiuly come to Man-
cne-ter, but he has been a frt-quenc 
v s tor. to HilUboro all his life at 
the h line ni his unck-, Jo«eph Lof-
tU-: 

Deering CommuDity Church 
Rev. Willisini C Sipt, .\iiiuster 

Services al Jucî C'll KitU 
Smuiay, Jaiiii.'iry 21, 1945 

10:30 a, m. Chnrch School. 

I n c o r I t c >J 18 2 
fg.Go. 

N . \ S H U . \ , N . H. 

Your help is needed at once to make more Powder Bag Cloth, Tent Twill , 

Raincoatinff, l l lankets , Sheet ing, and Herringbone Twill for our b o y s over 

there. T h e y ai-e g iv ing their l ives for you and yours -^ YOU C A N H E L P 

THEM by tak ing a job wi th us today. 

Come now. Your fare will be refunded any day th i s week if you'll bring 

th i s ad to our Eniployment Department , corner Chestnut and Factory 

Stree t s be tween the hours of 7 to h Monday tl irough Friday, 7 to 1 on 

Saturday. 

u a 111. NIoriiiiiK worshio. 
inon I.' the paslor. 

Ser-

tasi Deering Methodist Church 
. Ml lo l"'.irii)er, Mniisler 

2:30 p. I"- Worship service 

Frank" Leaf: superintendent, Mrs. 
Woodbury Stowell; assistant super
intendent, Mrs. Charles N.;̂  Fland
ers; superintendent cradle roll, 
Mrs. Harry Garland. ' ^ 

A military whist party by Azalea 
Rebekah Lodge will be held next 

' WiseAmericans Now Figiit 

COUGHS 
er Branchial Irritations Due To Colds 
— W i t h Buckley's "Canadiol" 

Almost Instantly you se t tiie .siir-
prlso of your lltc~oouKliln« .as^ s 
—rU'ht away It l ocens up tlilclt 
phoVtlnK phli'nm—op.'iis up c!cip-i;i!'l 
bronchial tubes — inaUcs broatli.r.u , 
c a s i t T . , • ' 
• There's real economy In 13u'-T<i ŷ .•< 
—all moiliratlon—no syrup, liajf to, 
cm- toaspoonful will oonvinou th," 
mfti*t, skeptical. ,, 

Cot liui-kloy's "Canadiol" m:u\<- lu. 
V..«. A., the Cough Mixture that ovit-
soils all othpr.s In Australia. N--W 
'AviO.nni], Canada and many oth- r 
coiiiitrie.'! on merit alone. .\t all 
gooil dvuSKists., 

Wahace's Drug Store 

" t h e Bible Speaks" 

Listen to Voice of I'rophtcy, 
Suiiday iiiorniiiK Ht 9:30, on t i e 
folUnviiigstatioii.'-: AVI,NH,-i34f)K; 
W K N E , 1290K: W H h B , 75<'K; 
and Sunday evening, 6:30, VV HN, 
lOSoK. 

ANTRIM 
Ah attractive schedule has been ai'-

ranffcd by Headmaster. Spencer for 
the Hist School.basketball teams to 
iissia in thc purchassjbf needed eiiuip,-
mcnt iind to meet team'Ruarantees 
and ;i-avelin,c: cxpcniJes. , Season tick
ets for all of Antiim home ,same.=i arc 
In the hand.-! of mombcr.< of hoth the 
boys' and {rirl.s' teiim.-;. Ti.: i ice for 
tho.<e tickets is only .'̂ 'l '••":. :-vX. the 
isupport of parciils ;• : i • '"o:ile 
by '.r.o iiuivha.-T- ol" t'.v. >'-: i-'' 
lU'cc-ssiiry to insure the carrying out 
of the liiRh School athletic program. 

HENNIKER 

(•sse^i 

j^^'C^MSni Ann.. 

Jobs are w a i t i n g for m e n and women over 

ienrn. 

16. You'll earn while you 

Con^egationai Cbnrch Notes 
Rev. VVoodbury Stowell, Pastot 

Sunday,January 2i 

10:30 a. ni. Service of worship 
and sermon. 

10:30 a. m. Church School. 

; Applicants now explored In en essential iadustry 
r.-jsl brino Rtnl«ment of avoilobUlty). 

Men abd women 
ol all Divisions 
wear w/'t/i pride 

this "E" pin 
awarded lor Exeellenee 

in War Production. 

Of these, 
858 Hay* !•« 

eat mill* 
at Nashua 

to flflhf iat yon. 
WlU TO" help iiU 

tuistteeaai 

iNasT?uaMg-^o-' 

Methodist Chnrcb Notes 
gev . Earl Fellows. Pastor 

10:45 *• "'• Service of worship 
and sermon on '"The Temptation 
of Christ and its Value toTTs." 

12 ra Sundav School. 

The Ladies Aid will meet Wed-
nesday evening at '7:30 at the home 
of Mrs. Coopir. Mr Fellows will 
speak and install the officers. 

The inspiration for the know-
!• due t;iat IS needed by all to live 
is fround in the chuif:h. Draw ni^h 
toGod'and he will draw iii«h to 
yOU. Clean.«e \onr h-Hiids, puTify 
. on I heart, resist sin and it will 

ory U'B 

Yon will find yourself one of the best informed 
eenons In your community when yon read The Christian 

r SdencrMonitof reguUrly. Yoo will find fresh, new viewpoints, 
r . follS, lidter nndetsanding of world «ff«.r» • . . truthful, accurate. 
) S n w l S Mws. Write for ismple copies today, or send f o j ^ c 

I" . I AWMrtML.-....—————————"*""^''^^""""i22^ii,"iJi"iii'ii»'iJ ' ' 

B A N K : 

HILLSBORO EUHRIlHlfSlllllllES BAIIK 
Incorporated. 1889 

HiU.SBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

roRKVICTORY 

•TATtS 
WAR 

.'̂ SONDS 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days 
of thf month draw mterest from the first day 

of the month • 

HOUKS: 

Safe D •posit 

9 to 12, 1 to S: Sattirday 8 to 12 

Ho tes for Ront $2.00 a Ycai 
Plus T:ix 

file:///iiiuster
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CLASSIFIED AOVERTISEMENTO 
All advertisements appearing undei: this head 2 V 
eents a word; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra \ 
insertions of same adv. 1 eent a word; minimum ' l 1 
uharge 20 cents. PAYABLE! jN ADVANCE. %/ 

ALL WOOL YARN HiR SALE-
From mannfacturer. Samples and 
knitting directiuDS free. H. A Bart 
lett, harmony, Maine. 1-4 

FOR SAm--20Q sheets used steel 
roofing. Buster Davis, Hiltsboro, 
N. H; 47tf 

FOR SALE—dne of the nicest 
homes in Hillsburo. SeeA.A. Yea
ton, Hillsbpro, 18tf 

—Rubber Stamps for every need, 
made to order, 48c and up. Messen-
ger iflBce. 2tf 

'—GreetiuK cards forall occasions 
Come ili au(l look them over. Kor 
sale by Lisabel Gay. Tbe Cardteria. 
47 School St., Hillsborp. 58tf 

—25 No '3 tires. No certilicafe 
required. V^aillancourt Service Sta 
tion.. * 

FOR SALE—Used kitchen cabinet, 
grey ,eriam''l with white porcerain 
work top. Price $25 Mrs M. Ben
nett, Mill sfeet ' . . *• 

'• ' I . , .. 

MATTHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Next t o Crosby's R e s t a u r a n t 

Opan Clo*ad 

8 a.m 5:3U p m 
8 a.m. Noon 
8 a.m. 8 pm. 
8 a.m. 10 p.m. 

Mon., Tues.j Thurs. 
Wednpsiiay 
Friday. 
Saturday 

Legal Notices 
STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of iProbate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
Of Fred C. Waldo, late of Weare, 
in said County, deceased, Intestate, 
and to all others interested therein. 

Whereas Alfred Osborne, adniin
istrator of the estate of said de-
ceasedi has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the fihaL 
account of his kdministiration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 20th .day of February next, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said adniinistrator Is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough, 
in said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this Sth day of January, A. D..1945. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

*3-5 Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Carrie M. Waldo, late of Weare, 
in said County, deceased, testate, 
and to all others interested therein. 

Whereas Alfred Osborne, admin
istrator with will annexed of the, 
estate of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Office for sa,id County, 
the final account of his adminis
tration of said e^ate: 

Ycu are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 20th day of February next, to 
show cause if any you 'have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator with wiir an
nexed is ordered to serve this cita
tion by causing the same to be 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Hillsbor
ough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough, in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 8th day of January, A. D. 1945. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

*3-5 Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator with will annexed of 
the Estate of Elmer E. Buchanan, 
late of Hillsborough, in the Cotm
ty of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to 
present them for adjustment. 
Dated January 15, 1945. 

JEREMIAH J. DOYLE 
J.J.D. 3-5 Admr. with_will annexed 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINtSTHATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber, gives notice' that 

he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Guy 
H. Veino. late of Hillsboro. In the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons Indebted tb said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to 
prs.'"!'.* t;-fm for rdjus'ment. 
Dated December 23rd. 1944. 

AVERY G. VEINO 
2-4 Goffstown, N. Hr-

—1936 Ford coupe, rumble seat, 
$275 00. Vailiancuuft acd Roach 

3 4" 

LADIES' LONG FUR COAT for 
sale. Size 38. Price $35. In good con
dition. Mrs. Harry Gilmore, 59 East 
St., Winchendon, Mass. It* 

FOR SALB—Rhode Island Green
ings (conking apples) and Mcintosh 
appleH, $1 00 a budhel. Brini; your 
own container. Jabre Apple Head 
qua<ters. Depot street. Itf 

WANTED 

hunting, O Boy. He took the tip in 
good grace. Another man was all 
dressed in red and what a red it 
was. 

Dead deer are beginning to show 
up in all parts of my district. If 
not fit for human consumption we 

WANTED—Bfiby siefgh. 
p. 0. Box 526, Hillsboro. 

Write 

WANTFD—4, 5 or 6 room apart
ment to rent. J. Van Hazinga, Mes
senger OfiBce. 

MAN OK WOMAN WANTED— 
Full orp irt tim ̂  for R-iwleigh Route 
in Hillsboro No experienc-' or onp 
ital ncCHSi'ary. Sales easy to make 
and profits laree. Start Immediate-
Iv Write Rawleigh's, Dopt. NHA-
92-190. A loany. N Y. . 2 4 ' 

Sportsmen's 
Column 

Co. for the war effort. Be siire to 
report in at once if you find a 
wounded or dead deer. 

Have you sent in ybur deer tag? 
Long past due. 

The deer kill is much higherin 
southem N. H. than at first was 
supposed. All reports have not been 
sent in. We will wise you up as soon 
aa we get the official report from 
Concord. 

Joseph Silver, a former resident 
of New Ipswich and- now connect
ed with the Govt, at Hoboken, N. 
J., with the Bureau of Entomology 
and Plant Quarantine reports that 
he had wonderful luck with grouse 
in his home town the past sea
son. He however missed the wood
cock flight. He sent me a clipping 
he cut from the N. Y. Times out 
of' my column—on deer hunting in 
N.H.-- -. 7— 

Talk about yoiir basketball you 
should have iseen the two games 
last Friday night in the hometown 
high school gym. Marlboro High 
came down over the mountain and 
went back sadder' but wiser. The 
two fastest games I have seen ii. 
a long tinie. Johnny Fitzgerald and 
Brown were right on their toes and 
refereed a fine game in both girls 
and boys. The locals both came out 
with a win but they worked hard 
to get it. Marlboro has two very 
fast teams and gave the large 
number of fans their . money's 
worth; The team work of both lo
cals and visitors is something to 
talk about. The next games will be 
at the local gym. New Ipswich and 
the locals. 

One local deer himter tells us 
that the deer are yarding in the 
swamp thickets. Usually at this 
time of year they are yarding on 
higher ground. He says that we are 
to have colder weather .and the 
deer are picking a warm place to 
winter. In one yard he says there 
are nine and another one within a 
mile are 12. 

Many letters are coming in ask
ing about seed for the wild birds. 
Go to your local grain man, he has 
a fine seed that is good for the 
birds. Hatch Hardware in Milford 
and Bryer bf Peterboro have pre
pared bird foods. All good. : 

Here is a tip for you. Send to 

from Westley Proctor. East Jaiffrey, 
Merton E. Smith of Milford, for the 
crippled ChUdren. 

Have you got your permit from 
the Concord oiiice to keep your 
deer longer t: an the ten dkys al
lowed _by lav;. I have on handJJLlt 

hghd^themv^owrxte-the Renderter such gifiHltS^Tn5sr*of" thehf bSig 

The other day 1 
got a swell calei^-
dar front the New 
Brunswick, Govt. 
Bureau of Infor-
matipia. Nicest one 
I have iseen yec. 
Give a fine map of 
the country and 
all in colors. 
Thanks to the Ca
nadian Govt. 

Unkle Doc Hop
kins of West Palm Beach, Fla., 
sends me a cost card and tells of 
the "Sea chicken:" Says they are 
very good eating. On the back of j your U. S. Senator or House Repre 
the card is a 7 ft. Tarpoon. He al- ! sentative at Washington, D. C, 

in the freezer lockers, in several of 
my towns. 

Have you done anything with 
that deer hide? Must be turned in 
for the war effort. 

Had a late call the other night 
that the ice had gone out of the 
Souhegan river and that down 
back of the Abbott Machine shop' 
aU the semi-wild maUard ducks 
had gone down on the ice jam. As 
I knew they could all fly I did not 
worry about them. The next morn
ing from White's Market I counted 
them all back in open water hav
ing the time of their lives. Archie 
Gage, manager of White stores, is 
acting as pf ficial chef, to this flock. 

There is quite a number of Mer
ganser ducks wintering in the rear 
of the Williams-Hussey • machine 
shops and can be seen any day 
near the Iron Bridge on route 101 
in Milford near Jones crossing. 
This, is the American Merganser. 
They are fish eaters arid are pro
tected by both Federal and State 
Departments. 

Saw several sea gulls the other 
day hovering the Souhegan river' 
at Milford and one big one neari 
the Abbott Machine Shops at Wil-' 
ton. Yes, these birds are also pro
tected. Must have hard picking 
with the rivers firozen over, 

she caught the fox, put it in a bag P"PPJ; TS^.i '! ,*!*^^•P*A1"8** 
and took to me. I did not like the, %slgn their narnes to a ^̂̂^ 
looks of the animal so I put it out I ,„5^P f5,„^u*^„ 9?iLi,^?Hv ^ « 
of its suffering and sent the ani-] ^ome one shot a freak bucfc On 
mal to the state BiologUt at Con-J °"f„ s l « of the head he had 18 
oord. We are waiting for the r«-: ^S?^*,?^ ,̂ &| 2 «n?tt^1?„^J,^** tun^_as to what a i l ^ t h e arOmal.lS"® P ^ " l l ^ « » i f^« Jorn b̂ ^̂  
RatfiFrlinusiiar to pick up "alive f °,^?rOSSr1^8|.1!^*-*^ ^ ' *"***-
fox and put it in a bag. a little Elk in him'. 

Speaking of calendars I got a.' 
coU^rSf'^rc^e'^oTeTfr-m* C^rl̂ rle ĵ̂ ; f^^^ 
B. Chickering of Lancaster, Mass. °^ crystallized fruits from the sun-
Large type and Just what I wanted. 
Then the Hopkins Grain Co. of 
Greenfield sent me a nice one. 

This year I got a lot of nice cards 
from the boys in the service all 
over the world, and I sure got a 
big thrill out of it. 

If the party who wrote me last 
week and forgot to sigh a name 
will write to Mrs. John Cronin of 
Bristol they will be able to get a 
German Shepherd-Collie cross 

ny South. It's nice to have such 
good friends. 

Yes, I get stuck once in a while. 
The other night about 11 I' tried, 
to make the hill and did not so I 
parked in the ditch and the next 
moming could not find the car. In 
the night the snow plow made sev
eral trips and my car was buried. 
One of my neighbors is thinking 
of charging me rent as I have 
parked in about the same place be
fore. 

jsHt.^Mtmmm-.'Lj'jma ajgwi 

mess 
For Professional service of any 

kind consult the Business Directory. 
Business firms or professional peo

ple who'wish to participate iii'this 
program are uirged to phone the Mes
senger office. 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

W. T. BAILEY & SON 
General Contractors — Roofing 

ROGER M. BAILEY 
Real Estate 

_ ^ ^ ^ Buy — Sell — Rent 
The Dept. at, Concord is anxious 87 N. Main St. TeL 1716-W 

ways says "Come on down." 
A nice, long letter from Will W. 

Burns of Indianapolis, Ind. He is 
coimected with the Milford Bums 
family. He is one of my best "fans" 
More power to him and his pen. 

Here is a deer story that we did 
not tell at the time hoping the 
subject of the story would be well 
a long distance off and would not 
see this. One day we foifnd two 
men in one of my towns himting 
deer. They were from another state 
a right smart distance from home. 
One of them was wearing—yes you 
guessed it, a raccoon coat and a 
raccoon hat. We told him in a nice 
way that costume would be fine to 
go to a hockey game but for deer 

and r.sk them to send you Fish and 
Wildlife service BuUetin No. 13 en-
titbd 'iFeeding WildUfe-in Winter.' 
It's good and you wiU like it. 

My friend Burns out west wants 
to know what a Tomcod is. It's a 
very smaU fish, found on the New 

to get some shrews, weasels, moles 
and members of the mouse family 
but no house mice. Be careful not 
to crush the skulls. Send direct to 
Concord or give to your nearest 
Warden. 

Man in Massachusetts has.lost a' 
Basset niale hound four years old. 
Reward $25. May be somewhere in 
N. H. Owner thinks dog was stolen. 
Keep an eye out for this one. 

This is time for the snowy, owl to! 
be making his appearance from the 
frozen north, also the goshawk. 
The.se two birds do. a great deal 
of damage to our winter birds and 
to hures and rabbits. Sbme winters 
they come doWn in large numbers. 

Yes, W3 know where you can buy 
Tomcod.'; arid red fins for your win
ter fishi::3. Ask us. 

Have you, any of the real honest 
to goodness skunk's oil. Have sev
eral parties asking for this., Good 
for sprains of all kinds. 

Well the General Court is off to 
a good stiart and we hope fof less 
laws rather than more laws. 

State road Patrolman Shinn of 
Lyndeboro reported a buck deer 
frozen ih thc ice juSt off route 31 
in the Souhegan river. In a bUnding 
snow storm my sons Ray and Don-

CONCORD. N. H. 

D.COHEN 
Peterborough, N, H. 

Jnnk Dealer 
Send me a Card 

MORTICIANS 

Mon. 

H.C. BALDWIN 
DENTIST 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
to Friday TeL 78-* 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIRpPRACtpR 

Hoiise and OfBce visits at 
71 Main Stree t Hi lUboro, N . H, 

. P h o n e 171 

England coast late in autumn andl aid, and the youngest girl Miss Nan 
also known as the Frost Fish. Very cy went up and chopped him out 
good eating and used a great deal of the ice. Frozen solid. He will 
for bait for winter ice fishing. Can make fat fOr the war effort. He 
be packed in moist moss and ship-;had been shot in the neck and 
ped anywhere by mail or express. | would weigh 165, lbs. Please report 
Boston is the headquarters for this • in at once if you find a dead deer 
kind of fish. 

We are looking for a small old 
fashioned shepherd dog, the kind 
used in years past for driving cat
tle. Do you know of any? 

Tinfoil this week, 

"Yba Fijfhl When Yon Write" 

PUBLIG NOTICE 
This Notice is published on compliance •with Part 2, Tariff Rule 

26, of the New Hampshire Public Service Commission. 

On December 28, 1944, Washington & Cherry Valley Telephone Coin
pany of Hllisboro Upper ViUage tiled wi'th the New Hampshire Pub'li.-, 
Service Commission Tariff No. 4 cancelling Public Service Commission 
Tariff No. 3, to become effective February 1, 1945.. 

The proposed tariff contains, the following changes:— 

The present exchange area shaU be divided into two separate ex
change areas. One to be known as,Hillsboro Upper Village, the other to 
be known as Washington. The boundary between these two exchanges 
shaU be the Windsor Washington town Une then to cross between Jones 
and Stowe Mountains, to the Beard Brook, and tofbUow this brook to 
Contention Pond. All subscribers north of this boundary shall be in thc 
Washington area. AU subscribers .south of this boundary shaU be In the 
Hillsboro Upper ViUage exchange area^ A toll charge is proposed be
tween these exchange areas. A toll charge frbm these exchange areas 
to HUlsboro, Henniker and Antrim is proposed to be charged as shown 
by the foUowing table. 

in the woods. Although unfit for 
human consumption they cah be 
used by the Rendering Go. 
, The homing pigeon is doing its 
share in .the operation of the war. 

A large, boxi Every day we see where,a bird has 
carried messages and have been 
the means of saving many lives ol 
the allied forces. Never shoot into 
a flock of pigeons as there might 
bo. one .with a message attached 
to its leg. Many times a, bird is 
driven down by a storm or by a 
hawk and might stay with a flock 

?s^^.•°v^,!St^JS\FIRE INSURANCF 
pigeon don't confine but feed and 
v.'.Tter and if it stiU sticks around 
take it several miles away from 
wiiere it-wa.s forced down and re
lease it. K'inc ; :r.'.s'out of ten he 
or .she will sot thoir bearing and 

, .MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillshoro Lower Village 

• Under the personal , 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and e^cient seroiee 

within the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

n;- •SSSMt. 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

HILLSBORO N. H. 

Contraetert 

D. HUTCHINSON 

Up-to-Date Equipment 
Our service extends to any New 

England State 

Where quality and costs meet your owr 
figure 

Telephone Hillsboro 71 
Day or Night 

Insurance 

When In Need of 

finish th'5 tv:b. 
T h e d(0'- •" ••' 

in rir.d •.'•N .", ' 
v.-eek., A la'V.-:.' . 
the old I'livvcr 

Between Washington 
and 

Hills. U. V. 
Hillsboro 
Henniker 
Antrim 

between Hills. U. V. 
and 

Washington 
HiUsboro 
Henniker 
Antrim 

Proposed Charge 
Station to Person to 
Station 

$.05 
.10 
.20 
.20 

$.05 
.05 
.15 
.15 

Present Charge 
Station to Person to 

Person 
$.15 
.20 
.30 
.30 

$.15 
.15 
.25 
.25 

Station 
0 
0 

$.10 
.10 

0 
0 

$.10 
.10 

Person 
0 
0 

$.20 
.20 

0 
0 

$.20 
.20 

cotuiectlons of three 

These charges are for initial periods. 

The initial period rates are for telephone 
minutes or any fraction thereof, except that where the initial periocl 
station-to-station rate is $.05 or $.10, the initial period Is 5 minutes. 

The overtime rates are for each additional minute Or any fraction 
thereof that the telephone connection continues beyond the initial per
iod, except that where the initial period statlon-to-statlon rate is $.05. 
the overtime period, is 6 mihutes, and where the initial period statlon-
to-statlon rate is $.10, the overtime period is 3 minutes 

The proposed tariff also changes the charge made for extension 
bell service, which is as foUows: 

Loud ringing per mo. 
Ordinary ringing per mo. 

Present 
$.15 

•10 

Proposed 
$.20 

.15 

WASHINGTOX & CHERRY VALLEY TEL. CO. 

•: krep drifting 
• ' >-t one of tlic 
'. l-.is .son backed 

.-.u"' and taking 
their lunch to make a day of it. 
Sooii after they loft home a large 
buck and two does came down 
back of the house and started dig
ging out: some old cabbage from 
last .'eason's garden. Yes, you 
guessed It. they never saw a deer 
all day and all they got was good 
and tired. Moral. Stay at home for 
better hunting. 

Did you ever hear of "Fritos"? 
WeU it's on the same principal as 
our potato chips but made of whole 
grain corn, vegetable oil. salt. My 
grandchildren in Glendale, Calif., 
sent me some for the holidays. 
This is made in Los Angeles, Calif. 
by, the Fritos Co. Ever hear of it? 

One day last week Mrs. Robert 
Emmett, Jr., was driving to the vil
lage when slie saw a wood grey fox 
cross the road and lay down. With 
the help of a man she haa 
picked up for a ride to the village 

A NATURAL 
For the Busy Housewife 

I'ou can Bake Gakes ia 
Half the Mixing Time i>ith 

Betty 
Crocker's Xew 
Si>eod Method. 

jRccipes in Bags 
(of 

Kitchen-Tested 
GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR 

SALK NOW GOIXO OX 

Woods General Store 
'i''). IVonrp 

Liability or 
Auto Insurance 

Call on 

W / C Hills Agency 
Antrim. S. H. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

CARPENTER 
Custom Work — Millwork 

Carpenter shop at 
Lower Village Tel. 178 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel . 14-22 Henniker , N . H. 

Bange and Power Burners 
Cleaned and Repaired — 

Vacuum Method Cleaning 

WILLIAM J. DUMAIS 
Tel. 7-2 Hillsborp, X. H, 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 

Lumber, Roll Roofing, 
Shingles, Doors, Windows, 

Hardware, E tc ' 
Glazing—Shopwork 

Prices Reasonable ;• 
PHONE 195 HILLSBGRO 

Optii 

Ettablithed 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelers and Optometrii l i 

rhree State Registered Optometrist. 
Expert Repair Worlc 

Jewelery Modernization 
1217 Elm St. Manchester, N. h 

A . M . W O O D 
C O N T R A C T I N G AND 

B U I L D I N G 

Tel. 43 HaReoO(,N. H. 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

Contractor 
Cement and Brick Worlc 

Foundations and. 
Genaral Maintaiinance 

Phone 48-4 P. O.B«x264 
BENNINGTON, N.H. 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
K K G I . S T K R K D O P T O M K T R I S T S 

Ttiis office will close at 12 o*clocl< Wednesdays 
and remain open Saturday afternoons 

49 North Main St. Tel. 421 CONCORD. N. H. 

DR. LAURA PINARD LEVESQUE 

616 Bridge Street 

CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 1291 Manchester, N. H. 

http://The.se
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Suppers Poss ible With Little Meiat 
(See Recipes Beslow) 

Eaisy on Meat 

Well, what nre \Ve going to do 
about ,t!ie meat situation? Drastic 
regulations now in eflect will make 
every homemaker think twice be
fore she buys a cut of meat. 

Meat supplies are low," point,val
ues high, and still we like meat 

dishes at least 
once a day.' With 
clever and effec
tive use of meat, 
it is possible to 
use; little meat 
and to simulate 

• moat, flavor. Beef 
cuts are fairly 
high in point val

ue, but wo can use liycr. V.'e'll make 
-ISO of pork, veal, lamb and chicken, 
too, for they help us to take it 
easy on rrieat points. 

Proteins are an important, body
building food, and meats should not 
be cul out of the diet. Use these 
recipes to help ybu on those low-
point weeks: 

Spanish Rice With Meat Balls. 
(Serves 6) 

•'!i pound ground,beef 
11 pound ground pork 
1 chopped onion 
2 teaspoons, prepared mustard 
' ;i cup water 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup rice 
Z cups tomatoes 
1 can tomato soup 

Combine meat, onion, • mustard, 
salt and water.. Roll into balls. 
Place in skillet or baking pan. Pour 
ioir.u'.î os. tomato soup and salt over 
top. Sprinkle dry uncooked rice on 
top of tomatoes and season with salt 
and pepper. Cover and cook over 
low heat for 1 hour and 15 minutes. 

.^lacaroni and Frankfurters. 
(Serves 6) 

1 (8 ounce) package macaroni 
2 tablespoons Ijutter or substitute 
2 tablespoons fiour 
2 eggs, beaten 
IM cups milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
' i cup grated American cheese 
Is teaspoon black pepper 
'\i pound frankfurters 
Place macaroni in saucepot and 

add 3 quarts boiling water and 1 
teaspoon sal t . 
Boil ! apidly about 
io iT.iiuitcs, orun-
til macaroni is' 
tC'ndvr. . Do riot 
c o v e , r utensi l 
wiiilc- boi l ing. 
Drain in a col-
onrii'i- :ind let cold water run over 
r.-.noaroni. Melt butter or sub.stitute 
in pan. t:K-n add flour ;ind blend well. 
Atid ir.ilk and cook until thick. Add 
i-3.g^. seasoning and cheese. Pour in
to an oiled,casserole and add' sliced 
frankfurlors. Bake .'̂ 5, minutes in a 
modi'i'titi.' (330-dc,aree) ovon. 

Lynn Says 

Variety from roasts: When you 
do splurge on meat and buy a 
ro.'ist. make sure you use. every 
scrap of moat before you write 
fini.'s to tho roast. 

.After it is served the first time, 
have it cold, sliced. This is espe
cially good when served with sal
ads and relishes. 

Ground pieces of roast may be 
served in recipes which call for 
ground meat. The made-over 
taste can be disguised by using 
tomatoes, catsup, chili sauce and 
other condiments. 

\Vhen the meat is almost used, 
it can bo used to give meaty fla
vor to rice, noodles, spaghetti or 
vegetable casserole. 

If, the bono of the roast has 
meat left on it, it ,can be made 
into delicious soups with plenty of 
vejgetables. If the meat flavpr is 
a bit thin, add one of the meat 
concentrates to enrich it. 

When you tire of meat reheated 
and served as leftover, try cutting 
it into bits and using for flavor to 
salad. Fish and fowl may be 
used like this, too. They can also. 
bc combined and used as sand
wich fillings. 

LymTChambers' Point-Saving 
Menu 

•Braised P.ork Liver and 
Vegetables 

Raisin Bread Jam 
Grated Carrot-Apple Salad , 

Caramel Custard 
Beverage TRecipe given. 

Pork liver is the most nutiritious 
of all livers and the least expensive, 
top. It has a slightly stronger fla
vor than beef or veal liver but tivis 
can be disguised if it is used with 
vegetables and seasonings: 

•Braised Pork Liver and Vegetables. 
(Serves 6) 

1 pound pork liver, cut in V -̂incb 
slices 

2 tablespoons flour' 
?i teaspoon salt 
Vs teaspoon pepper 
4 tablespoons fat 
2 carrots, diced 
4 potatoes, sliced 
1 onion, diced 
I cup boiling water 
1 cup tomato juice 

Dip liver in seasoned flour. Bro^-n 
in hot fat. Add vegetables and 
liquid. Cover and,simmer 1̂ 2 hours 
until tender. 

As point values remain rigid, w-e 
will turn more and more to chicken 

t^T'iu^'-. and other fowl; 
This, is . a good 
way to fix up the 
leftover chicken 
from Sunday ' s 
roast. The chick-
en may be peeled 

from the b'ones . and diced. 
Chicken Rice Casserole. 

(Serves 6) 
1 cup rice, steamed 
2 cups cooked chicken 
Vi teaspoon salt 
li teasjraon celery salt 
Vs teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon chopped onions 
2 tablespoons cracker crumbs 
1 egg 
1 cup hot water br stock 

Steam rice. Chop chicken very 
flric, then add seasonings. Fold in 
beaten egg, crumbs, stock or hot 
water enough to moisten. Line bot
tom or sides of grease's mold with 
cooked rice, one inch thick, pack in 
the chicken mixture, cover closely 
with rice, and then place grciised 
paper bver top. Steam 45 minutes. 

': T^rn out on hot platter, garnish 
; with parsley and serve with tomato 
j sauce or cream of mushroom soup. 
! There's anothei-.possibility, and an. 
i important one, whicii we still have 
i not considered to take the place 

of meat. Naturally, this is'fish. It 
will moet the protein standards 
which we must have to maintain 
health, and will odd variety to the 
menu: • 

Fish a la Tartare. 
(Serves 6) 

Vi' pounds pike or trbu^ 
' 2 hard-cooked eggs 
! 1 teaspoon dry mustard 
i 1 tablespoon salad oil 
i Vl cup mayonnaise 

1 tablespoon catsup 
1 tablespoon powdered sugar 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
1 cup strained flsh liquid 
1 teaspoon chopped parsley 
1 tablespoon each pickles and onion, 

chopped 
Boil and bone the flsh, leaving it 

whole or cut in, portions, as desired. 
Rub the yolks smooth with mustard 
and oil, then add remaining ingredi
ents, including whites of eggs which 
have been ehopped flne. Season with 
salt and pepper to taste. 

Boiling Fish. 
! Clean flsh and let stand in salt 

for several hours. Let 1 quart wa
ter come to a boil with 2 tablespoons 
vinegar, Vi teaspoon black pepper, 
and 1 onion. Add the flsh slowly 
and let simmer gently until the flesh 
is tender. 

Cet the most from your ment! Get 
your meat roaiiling chart from Miss Lynn 
Chambers by writing 'to her in eare oi 
Western Sewspaper Union, 210 South 
Desplaines Street, Chicago n, //{. I'lmsi 
send a stamped, self-addressed envelopi 

' for your reply. 
i Bclcaud by Weit*rn N'ewipapcr UolOB. 

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis 

Creomulsion relieyes promptly be
cause it goes "right to the se.it.of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 

i:etnj_kflen phlecm,..and-ald natnre 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
named bronchial mucous mem-' 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it • 
Quickly allays the cough or you are 
to cave youi: money bade 

CREOMULSrON 
for CouKhs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

7c.r- R-I-P.-A'-N-S ..t„'—,7-
For Comtipglion • Sour Sromoch 

Dytpeptio • Hiodach* • Htort- ^ 
burn • Bilieuintts er OistrMsIng 
Oat,UM t im* - l * t l tdRIPA-NSl 
TabutM. Contoint 6 doclor-proteribod 
modicinot. Soothing. Doo* not giipo. 
~ulclclv rollovM ond old* olimlnotion. 

NEW CASTLE FILMS 
FISROTG THRILLS, a superb sports 
reel: CAMERA TORILLrOF^E 
WAR, unbelievable shota of startUng 
war scenes: THE CHIMPS VACA-
Tl.P^«t».l; ,'"""y reel that makes 
£^,Y.^E laugh; BELLES OF THE 
SOUTH SEAS, a travelogue they say 
is one of tho best; .WOIG. GLAW, 
and FANG, exceptionally good reel.' 
If you liked THREE LITTLE BRUINS 
(we have that, tpo) then you'U like 
this one: 8 MM. 16 MM..and SOUKfD 
versions. Complete Stocks. Order by 
mp.u, or come In. Free catalogues. 

FRANK LANE AND CO. 
S Littla Building • Botton, Mats. 

Hubbard 3322 
{Yet, we exehange fitmi and rent, too). 

OUSEHOLD 

Do not- use electrical appliances 
while in the- bathtub. You are 

"Tiable to-get a fatal shock. 

To. repair a leaky vase,' pour 
melted paraffin into it and let 'it 
harden over the spot where the 
leak occurs., . 

Marks on paint m a d e by 
scratching matches thereon may 
be removed by rubbing a cut lem
on over them. 

If a gas smell remains after 
all the dampers of the furnace are 
open, place several sheets of 
newspaper atop of the coal. The 
paper will go up in flames, taking 
every, trace of gas with it. 

Bias cut garments should nev
er be ironed • carelessly lest sag
ging result.-Experts advise iron
ing with the grain" of the fabric 
rather than from neck to hem. 

The next time the curtains are 
down, give curtain rods a light 
coat of wax and see how easy it 
is to. replace the curtains. It also 
prevents rusting. 

Before storing food in box, see 
that hot food has cooled off; Use 
tefrigerator..dishes with lids and 
wipe outside of containers clean 
before storing. , 

|F,PETERPAÎ  
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imBJii Sen-Gay QmK\ 
• Get this /«s<, welcome relief from muscular pain and 
achel Soothing, gently warming Ben-Gay contains up to 
2 V̂  times more n? thyl salicylate and menthol—famous 
pain-relieving agei ^ your doctor knows about—than five 
other widely offere.i rub-ins. Tiiafs why it's sp fast. . .so 
soothing. Alwa}^ in. i<:t on genuine Ben-^y! 

0^^«t̂ !̂ tlt, 1944. by Thos. teemlag St. Co.; Ice. 

, , , . . , H E I I M ; ) L T I S M 1 THERE'S A L S O 

V f i ^ t U R A L G I A j> MILD BEN-GAY 
DUE T O : ^ H ^ N D C O L D S ' | ' FOR CHILDREN 

FACTORY -METHOb 
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I - Fac tp ry i 

Other Sizes 
Proportionafely Low 

NO RATION CERTIFICATE 

REQUIRED 

'"̂ r̂-i:-

1 . Original 
Inipoetlon 

Onr s t r i c t 
Inspec t ion 
s t a n d a r d s 
are designed 
to select only 
those tires 
that justify 
a d d i t i o n a l 
l a b o r and 
material. 

T T ^ ^ 4. Camelbaek 
F i r e s t o n e 
O r a d • A 
Camelback 
a a d * wi th 
Firestone's 
e x e l n s l T s 
ingredient, 
" M n t a c , " 
gives prewar 
mi l eage to 
p a s s e n g e r 
tires. 

•-1 2. Baffing 
Firestone's 
Dyna-Balance 
buffing equip
ment assures 
f i n i s h e d 
treaded tires 
which con
form to the 
highest bal
ance require-
meats. 

Ŝ  Caring 
Firestone's 
treading cores 
are governed 
by s t r i c t 
specifications 
developed by 
F i r e s t o n e . 
Laboratories 
and controUed 
with precision 
equipment. 

3. Repairing 
oayon repair 
patches and 
special repair 
m e t h o d s 
combine to 

"prodnce the 
highest qoal
ity work for 
b r o k e n or 
w e a k e n e d 
areas. 

«. Plaai 
Inspeetlea 

Oaly those 
tires whleh 
eonform to 
Firestone's 
high stand
ards of quality 
are permitted 
to pass the 
strict final 
iaspectioB. 

SAME HIGH QUALITY METHODS FOR TRUCK AND TRACTOR TIRES 

See "^oar Itea^i^ ^Oie^t<me 

'DeaCe% S((ne cn ^^cn&ittme Stcnc 
liiltn to tb* YoU* of Pireston* every Monday eveniiig, ever S, B,C 
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CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

HELP WANTED 

• Ptrten* aew tnfStd la ttstatUI 
iaiuttry will aet apply without *ttt*. 
aunt el availability hom tbiir loeal 
Uait*d Suit* Employmtat Sttviet. 

WANTED—Men fpr ceneral work tn milk 
pasteurizing and botUlng plant located In 
fine old New England town. Experience not 
required. We want men who are looking 
for steady work and a chaaci to advance 
as fast at abiUty permits. 
_ _. , _ Write J. TUTHILL 
Deerteet Farms Ca. . Seatbbore, Mast. 

BOSTON WOVEN BOSE * RUBBER CO. 
tSS Fertland Street, Cambridge. Hat s . 

Wants 
MACBINIST8. PAINTERS. OILERS 

BELT AND HOSE MAKERS 
_ . EssenUal Industry 
Good Pay Steady Work 

AGENTS WANTED 
lAOZ. WANTED. Id evuy.cQsimuuity. botli 
rural and city, to teU line of household 
neMtslUes to her neighbors. Our line In
cludes tueh aearee ittmt a t cheate and 
Uundry toap. Liberal eommiaaion. aeneral 
pradasta Compaay (U-S), Albany, Qeergia. 

CATS 
. ^ CATS MAGAZINE 

AH aboutjhem. Subterlbe year t l . Sample 
lOc. Carl Kenny, isot OeBeaae. UUea, N. X. 

CHICKS 
FOR SALE—EenJeyls Chicks. 
clean by s u t e t e t t . l t , I. and M..H^Bedt, 

Pullonun 
^ -V _——.. ... . . . . . . - . . „ . . . H. Hedt, 
Barred Boeka. Sex-linked, and Barred 
Crotaes, Hardy, quick featherini 
matuzing chicks make good meat birds a S 
czeeUent layers. Order early. Circular tree. 
Berkeley Q. Henley. Meehanie FalU, K e . 

DOGS 
CeUle-Shepherd, eatUc dogs and,pups with 
herdlnginst iaet . _20 yeara raising catUa 
dogsTWILMOT, Eat t TheUerd, Verment. 

DOGS, KITTENS. ETC. 
RAISE FCFFIES, kittens, cavles. mice; 
S £ . * y £ • JHS-' J*» J&"5'Jno"."*?* • catalog 10c. W. N, Xlttzadga Ca., Fraaiagham, Mats. 

FARMS 
OWNER'S HEALTH compels te le Of 280-
acre, farm, Hubbardston, Mass. Route 68. 
S miles to Gardner, Mass.. city of 20.000 
population. 20 cows. 2 horses and all good 
farm tools. Write for more particulars. 

FRED D. TOCSIONANT 
. . _ ^ Fhobe IISIH 
11 Parker St. . Qardner. Haas. 

LAND FOR SALE 
California Tax-Delinquent Lands 
EeUing at fraction of true valuet: deedi 
j ^ e c t from State; inquire TAX LAND RE
SEARCH, P. O. Box iht Enreka. California. 

Merchandise Broker 
SELLING YOUR BUSINESS? 

Highett catli prices paid for furnishings, 
dry goods, shoes, hardware, or any other 
merchandise and fixtures. 
J. FREDBEBG. SS Ltneoln St.. Boston. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Plots! Connterplots! Intrlgae! Treaeberri 
Prophecy destruction Nazi-Fascism by Ru*-
>Ia!--Intensa(y interesting prophetic atory 
of today—"Tomorrow"—Daniel, Revelation 
exp.l ($3.) p m c h e r Bob, Camas. Wash. 

PIGEONS 
FANCY pigeons of all kinds bought, sold 
and. exehaneed. DUPOND & LeISLANC. 
10 Second Street. E . Cambridce, Mast. 

POULTRY 
Contests and trapnests helped build "mam
moth" New Hompshires. Hens up to 9 lbs. 
L a r larger brown eggs. Chicks easy to 
raise. Storrs hen 335 saints 1944. V. S.-N. 
&i.i5.'S°.S?4:.yU'e *»' circular. SPRINO-
BROOK FARM. Westmoreland Depot .N.B. 

REMNANTS 
Make Lovely Qailts! BOO colotfast print, 
Ef K*'5 * " ' } ' pieces $1.00 postpaid! 1100... 
M.98. Sample 100.. .2Sc. Pat tems included. 
Customers say. Prettiest they ever received. 
Woods Remnants, Dept. W, Bedford, P e s o s , 

RIDING EQUIPMENT 
SADDLES, martingales. bricHes. reins, bits 
and full stock of riding habits and equip
ment. JOHNNIE WALKERS. 69 Uanevei 
Street, Lat. M98. 

Sporting Goods Wanted 
We Will Buy New or Used 

BICYCLES, CABIERAS 
PROJECTORS, FIRE ARMS 
FISHING RODS AND REELS 

OVTBOARD MOTORS 
rVER JOHNSON SPORTING GOODS GO. 

155 Washington Street 
.Cor. Comhlll, Adams Square 

Boston • . Massachusetts. 

TRAPPERS 
H. C. Metcalf, Alstead, N. H. 
Pay what raw furs arc. worth. Fox scent 
Sl 00. For forty, ye.-irs. good ns the best, 
better than the rest. Mail us your muskrats. 

WANTED TO BUY 

Wanted to Buy 

Electric Automobile 
o I s o 

Electric Truck 
R I C H A R D H O L L A N D 

laoenlattmt, Masa. T*I. SOO 

Katfaleen Norris Says; 
- What Can Parents Do Tibout It? 

Bell Syndicate.—wSu FeaturesT 

Benny's Pop 

-By LILLI4]>LJJ:ISTIN 
McClure Newspaper Syndicate. 

^ WNU.Ffittures. . 

ENTERTAINING 
AT HOME 

"Sally has twice been reported td me by school authoritie* a* frequenting road-
houses, smoking, drinking." • 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
"T T fE HEAR a great deal 

\ A / about parents' respon-
V V sibility for juvenile de

linquency," writes Marna St. 
John from Seattle, "but hot 
much about what and how ahd 
why and when parents can do 
anything about it!. 

"Ours is a normal household of 
father, mother, two girls, one boy, 
small income, no servant, one car. 
My girls, 19 and 17, have jobs. Mar
garet makes good money lh a local 
defense plant, Sally has a part-time 
job and keeps up with her college 
studies. Mart is in second year high. 

"Margaret is a good, quiet, pret
ty girl, but she has always been 
discontented, feeling herself socially 
handicappied. Sally is . independent, 
pleasure-loving, not affectionate br 
domestic. Mart seems to live a life 
of his own; his boy friends are al
ways here, in the basement, or he 
is off withthem in their basements. 
Incidentally we have a spacious, 
warm, well-lighted basement. 

Go to Rbadhonses. 
"Never having had money enough 

to enable my girls to entertain, or 
take their place in society, I can't 
blame them for finding their pleas
ures away from home," the, letter 
goes on. "But I feel deeply the dis
advantages linder which they have 
had to suffer. I am as distressed 
over Margaret's periods of depres
sion as over Sally's irresponsibility 
and independence. Margaret's case 
is serious enough to have needed 
anedical advice; Sally has twice 
been reported to me by school 
authorities as frequenting road-
houses, smoking, drinking. These 
are terrible words to write of one's 
daughter, but in my anxiety to find 
ah answer to this problem I will 
not spare myself. I have worked 
hard all my life, am a good cook, 
manager; th? house is always clean 
and comfortable, and my husband 
is a steady, hard-working man de
voted to his family. But he is some
what quiet, undemonstrative, and 
puzzled by what goes on. 

"I know we have failed, with a 
neurotic child, an unmanageable 
child, and a. boy whose interests ap
pear td be anywhere than at,home, 
but how have we failed?" the let
ter ends. 

A mother admits that she has 
failed. Her two daughters and 
her son have been seeking their 
pleasures atvay from home nnee 
their early teeiis. One daughter 
has gotten into serious trouble; 
the other, only 17, has been fre
quenting roadhoitses dnd other 
dangerous places. The bpy, in 

.second yeor high school, brings' 
his friends to the house, but he 
seems to "live a life of ̂ is own." 

j There is little family unity or 
real affection. Although not 
poor they have only a small 
hoitse,. and the girls feel utuibte 
to entertain at home. 

Miss Norris, in a reply, tells of 
a family she knows who lived 
contentedly: in a small and hum
ble divelling, yet who kriew all 
the "best people," The young 
fplks were quite popular, and 
had company at home most of 
tlie time. . 

JNITCD STATES 
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Well, Mama, I think perhaps you 
have failed as most of us do, in not 
realizing that good food, education, 
fatherly and motherly sympathy are 
not enough. We can't be merely 
negative in solving this problem of 
safety—moral safety for our chil
dren—we have to struggle and work 
and plan to achieve it. 

Here in this college town where I 
live I often think of the Martins, 
and what Mrs. Martin did for her 
children. There were four of them, 
two boys and two girls; they have 
lived for two generations ih a 
rambling shabby big place just out 
of town. They have always been 
poori for the father Is an asthma 
sufferer and works only, intermit
tently. The mother has helped out. 
the family Income by taking chil
dren to board, raising vegetables, 
making cakes and jelly for the 
Woman's Exchange. 

Yet hospitality and gaiety and co
operation were the rules of this 
home, and ,Iove was th6 under
current of it all. I have heard Bee, 
the oldest girl, greet calling swains 
from the strawberry bed: "come 
and help me flx these plants, and 
I'll see what Mother has for sup

per!" I have seen Phil and Jack 
as eagerly and as skilfully helping 
to pack.a picnic lunch as any two 
women could. It nriight be only 
apples,..buns, frankfurters, but by 
the time the Martins and their 
frien,ds had dragged themselves to 
the lop df soitie hill, or gone'olC in 
the rickety car to some beach, it 
tasted like nectar to them. 

Games at Home. 
Father and mother instituted and 

led the games, in this house. There 
were guessing games at the table, 
and nobody minded the fact that 
the entire meal cohsisted of one gen? 
erous stew filled with garden vege
tables and. built around two pounds 
of shank beef.. Phyllis, the younger 
girl, was as expert a cook at 14 as 
her mother was; everybody ih the 
Martin house was busy, and they 
always impressed callers into help^ 
ing. They never interrupted any
thing that was going on just be
cause . company came, and the 
young people of my household used 
to come home to. relate that they 
had assisted at putting the Martin 
attic in order, raking the Martin's 
paths, or pasting photographs in the 
Martin scrapbooks. 

Three of the Martins married 
most happily; in each case the 
sweetheart was one of the familiar 
guests of tife household. Phyllis, the 
youngest," is now a WAVE, and re-
ports enthusiastically that "all the 
girls love pencil games." . 

Everyone loves pencil games, 
guessing games, charades, the
atricals, hide-and-go-seek with the 
lights out. Everyone loves to be 
drawn into arrangements and 
preparations. One of the Martin 
boys married the lonely, lovely 
daughter of one of the richest and 
stiffest and dullest families in town. 
This girl used to'tclcphone Bee Mar
tin wistfully on many a Saturday 
hight: "Bee, can I come? Ask your 
mother. I'll bring two roast chick
ens and a layer cake." 

In her own magnificent home the 
chickens and the layer cake were 
just uninteresting food. But on the 
Martin's table, with laughter and 
love, taasing and, competing, chal
lenge and triumph all about, they 
became food for the gods. 

It may be too late for Mama. But 
how about you? It is never too early 
to start. 

Ecdaomize on Gas. 
Since there's no practicable way 

to measure and ration out the gas 
and electricity as we do the oil and 
meat, the government has to depend 
on voluntary cooperation. Here are 
suggestions for saving on ^as: See 
that the cooking flame burns clear 
blue; if it doesn't, clean the burner 
or correct burner adjustment. Use 
a small-size burner with a small 
size pot, a larger burner with a 
large pot. Cook with as little water 
as possible. Don't use your gas 
stove for heating purposes. 

TIM PAYTON felt compassion for 
'^ the small, grief-Stricken boy who 
had come to him seeking aid. "Get 
hold of yourself, Benny, and tell me 
what's happened," he advised. 

"They stole Daisy,"; Benny man
aged to say between sobs. 

"Who did?" Jim prompted. 
"Them new folkses on the Berk

ley place. They was lookin' at her 
las' night, and they say they wants 
to buy and I's scared theh they's 
flxin' to swipe her. When I come 
frohi school they is talkin' to my 
pop *bout a barbecue up to their 
place tonight, and this mornih' 
she's, gone and Pop say he •don't 
know nothin' 'bout it, but he do. 
She's over there, I see her and I tell 
'em she's my pig and they laugh 
and say, 'Call the sheriff.' They 
know he ain't listen to me and iffen 
he do Daisy's gonna be et time he 
git here." 

"We'll see about that right now," 
Jim promised: 

Backing the truck over the har
row culvert into the highway, Jim 
recalled that agonizing moment 
Weeks before when Baby Sue had 
toddled into the driveway behind 
him and Helen came nmning from 
the porch screaming, "Stop! Stop!" 
and he' jammed on brakes. Benny 
idling near had seen the danger and 
dragged the little one to safety. 

In gratitude to the boy for his 
courage and foresight, Jim had of
fered him anything he desired and 
that was when the black and white 
shoat changed hands and became 
Daisy. Since that day the thin 
youngster never left their door hun
gry. Jim and Helen had even at
tempted the reformation of Bill 
Reed, Benny's father. 

"You're to let me do the talking," 
Jim explained before they reached 
the Berkley place. 

"Yes, sir." Benny held his head 
high, proud of his importance in 
having a friend like Mr. Payton. 

To Benny it was amazing the way 
white folks did things. Mr. Payton 
merely said he had come for Ben
ny's pig, then loaded her and droVe 
off. "Mr. Jim, they ain't make no 
trouble, 'cause they's scared, of you, 
but dat ain't gonna keep 'em from 
doin' it again." 

"You can stop worrying," Jim as
sured him. "We don't tolerate 
thieves, in this neighborhood. They'll 
be moving on as soon as the owner 
learns of the trouble they've made, 
and I'll see to that personally this 
afternoon." 

Jim put Daisy back with his own 
hogs until it would be safe to take 
her to Reed's place again. He 
wouldn't allow Benny to go home 
but kept him occupied all day, and 
after supper he put up , a cot for 
the boy in the garage. 

Benny hadn't been asleep long 
when his father came looking for 
him. He.knocked at the door of the 

"screened-in porch and removed his 
hat when Helen came out of the 
kitchen. " 'Scuse me, Miss-«elen,. 
I's a lookin' for Benny," he said 
humbly. 

"I'm really sorry for you, Bill," 
she told him, "but we've tried to 
help you and you wouldn't listen to 
us. I'm afraid Benny isn't your boy 
now." 

"How come he ain't? He belong 
to me. Ain't nobody got a right to 
take him." 

"Oh, yes they have, Bill. The state 
can take any child, if.he's not get
ting proper care." 

Bill was frightened. "Honest, Miss 
Helen, I ain't neyer raise my hand 
to that young 'un, and does you 
hd'p me get him back I ain't mess 
no mo' wif new folkses ti l l! know 
is thoy trash or is they aint." 

"I wish we could help you. Bill, 
but I'm afraid it's out of our hands 
now." 

"WTiat they do wif him?" Bill 
asked haltingly. 

"Take' him to the orphan.s' home. 
But you needn't fret. Some nice 
family will adopt him, people who'll 
appreciate a bright boy like Benny." 

Bill's shoulders drooped as' he 
shuffled hopelessly away. 

"I'm out of patience with the 
man," Helen told Jim, "stitl. I can't 
help feeling sorry for him. You'd 
better see if Benny is asleep. I 
wouldn't want ths child to suffer 
for his fa.ther's shortcomings." 

In the garage Jim looked at the 
empty cot. His guest had vanished. 
"I imagine he heard the conversa
tion and went home but I'd better 
make sure," he told Helen. 

• Everything' was quiet at Reed's 
shack, and Bill's face was expres
sionless as he looked straight at 
Jim and declared he had not seen 
Benny since morning. 

"It's too bad he ran away from 
you after we'd made up our minds 
to give you one more chance," Jim 
said loudly. 

"I's here, Mr. Payton." Benny 
ducked under his father's elbow and 
bobbed up on the doorstep, fac
ing Jim. 

"So you are!" Jim 'pretended sur
prise. "Couldn't you have told us 
you were leaving, Benny?" he 
asked. 

"Yes, sir, but I's scared when 
she say strange folks is gonna get 
me. Pop say he be good now, but 
iffen he do slip some I cain't leave 
him," he e:q)lained, "'cause he's 
my pop." 

'mARSE" SENSE! 
for,COUGHS due tpJlQLpS-:^ 

really seething becawt* 
" they're really~ 
Lin'adicalad 

COUGH 
LOZENGES 

Millions use F & F Lozenge* to 
pjvetheirthroata ISminutesooth-
ing, comforting treatment that 
reaches all the way down. For 
coughs, throatirritationsor boarse-
nessresultingfrofflcoldsorsmokiiis, 
eoothe with F & F. Box, only 10?. 

• • • • • • • I •••foteaaaa i« • . • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • 

HOUSEWIVES: • • • 
Yottr Waste Kitchen Fats 

. Are Needed for Explosives 
TURN 'EM IN! • • • 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

T h . "Weasel," one ef the lat
est niilitary vehlicles, has be
come a major adfunct te the 
presecHtien; ef the war be
cause ef Us estenishlng 
maneuverabnity eh al l serts 
ef. terrain. The spaislal rubber 
track en which It Is pre-
pelled was designed and de
veloped by .Th i B. F. Oeed-
rich Co. 

If anyone has any doubt oBouf the 
seriousneu of the tnick tire short
age, he only hot to know that 
ODT figures show that the truck 
ond truck tractors of the country 
run up ctpte to 48 billion mlle.i a 
yearof rood travel. That calls fer 
plenty ef tirssi 

sfim/ 

IS YOUR BARN A HOSPITAL? 
I t ' « o n t y fair to your l ivestock 
to keep t ime- tes ted Dr.Porcer's 
Antisept ic Oil on hand always 
In your barn, for emerjiency 
use. Remeinber . even m i n o r In
juries can t>ecome serious In- . 
fection sources If neKlected. 
Soothes , aids natural hee l ing . 
Chances are your veterinarian 
uses it . Noth ing like it for m i 
nor b u m s , bruises, c i i ts , saddle 
and collar sores, e tc . Uee on ly 
a t directed. . 

Thc GROVE LABORATORIES, INC. 
ST l O U : 5 3 , M I S S O U R I 

W o t f r s d.- CRCYi i (OlD T^BIl:i 

Tluffy Ruffles'Apron 
In Simplest Crochet 

PLUFFY ruffles" — crocheted 
apron in feminine pastels or 

white. Quickly and easily made 
of inexpensive tncrcerized cotton. 

. . , . • • • • 

Dainty crocheted ajsron adds Rlamour .to 
ypur entertaining. Pattern 7381 contains 
crochet directions for apron: stitches. 

Oue to an unusually large demand and . 
current war conditions, slightly more time 
is required m .filling orders for a few ot 
the most popular pattern numbers. ' 

Send .vour order to:' 

Sewing circle Needleeraft Dept. 
(2 Eightli Aye . . New York 

Enclose 
w«.'. 

16 cents for Pattem 

• Seabees 

The Seabees started out in Octo
ber, 1941, with an experimental 
groUp of 99. In June of 1944 there 
were 262,000 of them. 

Millions ef people sutrerlng from simple 
Piles, have found prompt relief with 
PAZO ointment. Here's vliy: First. 
PAZO oinlmeni seethes Inn.-vi.irdircas 
^-relieves piln snd tlchlni;. Seeond. 
PAZO oinlmeni lubrleales h.irdcncd. 
dried psrls—helps prevenl eratk ine and 
soreness. Third. PAZO oinlm<Ml lends 
lo reduce swelling snd eheek lilcedlns. 
Fourth, It's easy lo use. PAZO oinl-
menl'a perCornlcd Pile Pipe makes apr 
pliealion simple, thorough. Your doctor 
can tell rou about PAZO olnlment. 

Gel PAZO Today! At OruEstores! 

, SUNDAY...LISTEN TO 

ItAOIO'S NEWEST POftUM 

LET'S FACE 
THE ISSUE! 

You'll agree t»'s '.̂ T** P _»r 
' provocotlve program of 

its kind an rhe. oir 

SUNDAYS 
5 P.M. 

• • 

leland Rex Robinson, noted econo. 
mist, educator and author acts os 
moderator on this weekly foru.-n. 

Sponsored by 

CHESAPEAKE and OHIO 
Raiiroed 

o v e r 

THE YANKEE NETWORK 
of NEW ENGLAND 

BABIES 
THRIVE 
ON SCOTT'S/ 

•••BECAUSE IT'S RICH 
IN VITAL ELEMENTS* 
Good-tasting Scott's EinuUioa belps 
build strong bones, sound teeth,-and 
(tamlaa; h ^ buHd resistance to colds. 
It's tich in natural A&D Vitamins* that 
msy be lacking in the diet And—it's i 
thnes easier to £gest than fiain cod liver 
eSI So give it daily. BuyatalldniggisUl 

>RiconMaM by Hnf BNtm 

# 7 J r SCOTT'S 
1 EMULSION 

' * - Gre.it Yc,u-Ro»nd Tonic 

http://tett.lt
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HERO WEEK AT 
CAPITOL THEATRE 

Lt. Ool Williain Hemiett w:is a 
v,i.»iu)i ill Ilill-'l>t"o MTveral ii:n." 

•— . I ami.left. IOI hi> duties in VVasli 
Cpl. Uo,sier N., rarenteau will be | iiijjioii Tiie>(l ly moni ing He \> 

hoiwred by thc war bond.-s you buy j the .xoii of .Mrs. Jiime.s Leach, 
this week. V . . . — 

\e . \ t week it will be Robert L. | Cpl Victor Siuith, who was 
Paronteau, S:i't', who enli.''t(?d ill the j vounded in active combat in 
U. S. Navv oil .March D, Ii>-14. He France, is now hack in Bngland 

ill a h(.)spitai where his.condition i.s 

Deering Names 
Honor Roll List 

Following is 'the complete list to 
date, of the names to appear on the 
Ucerinjr Honor Uoll that i.̂  . beinj; 
sponsored by Wolf Hill Grange No. 
41. .; 

Please -send any corrections to tho 

recoiyod' his boot trainiiij,' al Sampson, 
N. Y. and was stationed in the Paciific 
June, Ii>-14. Ho is working on refrig-
(sration. He has been stationed on 
several i.<Iands in the Pacific and is 
now in the Solomons. 
• Back the attack—buy boiids. 

• V . • • - . , • • — • - . • • 

Mr.s. Lida blazer has received 
word that her husb.ind. Staff Ser
geant Geotjje Nazer of Antrim has 
been commissioned Second Lieu
tetiant. Lieutenaut Nazer entered 
the arniy on. October 22. 1942 and 
received his training at Camp 
Shelby, Miss , and in California 
He i s n o w in Italy with the Fifth 
Army. Since being overseas, he 
has been awarded the Infantry 
man's Combat Medal and the 
Bronze. Star Medal 

V .. . . . — • 

Robert Cote, S i / c , will be hpme 
on leave this Februaiy. He re 
ports that he has had no news of 
Hillsboro for the past eleven 
months. . • 

Windsor 

not regarded as serious. 

WOLF HILL GRANGE 

chairman this week so that, the Honor 
UoU may be presented to the town at 
the annual meeting in March.. 

Ilt'icovii/. '/.. Taylor 
I'if.'v.o'.'l. K.-v • ' 
Uifssonvtte,' Florian 
r.raillitiry. l.iuiid 
Cooiwr, Hcssle E. 
Cooper, Cli.i»e C. 
Cooiier, 'Sobcri L., .— ^ , , _ 
(tXtjUT. W'llli.'Llll V. 

, Cloutier, I.eo 
Cote. Norman X. 
Cote. RoKiml !•". 
Uavis, Walter 11. 
iMler, ClareVice 
Fisher, Ix>uU K, 
Frencli, Harry R. ' 
Towler, Hariey 
Criffen, KIIIKTI C . 
Ciriftitlisi Fr.iiik 1!. 
C.rifiitlis, (Jroriie 
Griffiths, John ,J. 
HammoncI, David E. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR To the Editor: 
We were much interested and I may 

say, quite concerned, when we read 
about the proposed change in Whit
ney's Bus Terminal. To us; a change 
at this time would be almost tragic, 
7 ^ ^ t h e r e are-Deople, at least w e s t ^ 
of Hillsboro, who have no means of 
transportation other than Whitney's 
bus, and everyone knows the ^as situ
ation,* which makes hiring any one 
Out of the question. I have in mind 
a party who goes to Hillsboro regu
larly for their groceries—who is at 

Upper Village 

Mr. GriiTin and family of JJancheS' 
ter called on Walter Shanley.during 
the weekend. 

Miss Shirley Patria of Keene.was a 
guest of Gloria Woodrow over the 
weekeiid. Miss Patria retumed to 
Keene with her parents on Sunday. 

Mrs. Theodore. Powers is able to go 
out idoors again after being confined 
to the house for several weeks. 

Miss Hazel Woodrow spent the 
weekend at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Tapply in Fitchburg, Mass. 

Mrs. Elba Chase Nelson spoke oh 
"Intemational Trade Relations" be
fore the Hollis Woman's Club last 
Wednesday aftemoon. . 

Neil Woodrow has finished filling 
ice houses. 

The Community Club niet .at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leedham 
on Saturday evening. Thirty-four. 
were present. A committee submitted 
a new charter and set of by-laws that 
were, accepted and ordered placed on 
file by the secretary. 
' It was voted to have a Pie Social 

at Fuller Hall on Saturday evening, 
January 27. Committees . in charge 
are: Mrs. Elba Nelson, Mrs. Grace 
Stevens, Mr. Harry Nissen, Mrs. 
Jane Lacey, Mrs. Evelyn French, and 
Miss Vema Crane. After the busi
ness meeting the hostess and host 
served a delicious lunch, of fruit jello, 
home-made doughnuts and coffee. 
Whist and visiting were enjoyed tintil 
a late hour. 

Four new members were added to 
the Club. The next business meetiiig 
will be with Mr. and.Mrs. Nissen in 
February-
» Guests at Elmer Crane's over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Johnson and sori from Marblehead, 
Mass., and Mr. MerriU Holt from 
Mont Hermon, Mass. 

Guests at Mr. and Mrs. F. Leed-
ham's over the \yeekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leedham from Needham, Mass., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fitzsimnions. 

Wolf HiU Grange No. 41 held its 
annual installation meeting Monday 
evening, Januaiy 8, with Past Master' 
Elizabeth Davis presiding.. 

The new oflficers for 1945 were in
stalled by State Secrfttary Scott F.'-
Eastman of Weare, assisted by Mrs. 
Lucille Waterman and Mrs. Wood of 
Weare and Wyoming Granges. 
: The new ofiicers are: Master, Ches

ter M. Durrell; Overseer, Elizabeth 
Davis, by pl'bxy; Lecturer, Gladys 
Williams; Steward, Charles Williams; 
Assistant Steward, Leonard Gray; 
Chaplain, Ida B. Kincaid, by proxy; 
Treasurer, Ruth C. Gray; Secretary, 
Alice A. Andrews; Gatekeeper, 
George W. Andrews; Ceres, Charlotte 
Holmes; Pomona, Stella Wilson, by 
proxy; Flora, Mary J. Willard; Lady 
Assistant Steward, Ruth M. Bent; 
Executive Committee for three years, 
Halford 0 . Bent. 

Mrs. Norman Lilley. of East Deer-
.ing was pianist.' . 

Guests were present from Wyom
ing, Weare, Halestown, and Hillsboro 
Granges. A very delicious chicken 
supper was served by Supper .Com
mittee Chairman Alice A. Andrews, 
assisted by Ruth M. Bent and Leonard 
Gray. . 

CAMERA CLUB ENJOYS 
OLD TIME LANTERN SLIDES 

9 Groceries 

• Hardware 

9 Paints and Oil* 

HILLSBORO GENERAL 
STORE 

E. C. Beard & Son 

Deferred from lait week 
Miss Harriett Nissen has retumed 

to her teaching in Nasson College ih 
Maine; 

Mrs. Walter Bumford and Miss 
Edith Blanchard were in Keene Fri
day. 

Elmer Crane and helper have cut 
about six thousand cakes of ice from. 
Nisson pond. 

"Bud" Plumb has landed in Italy. 
We are glad to congratulate 2nd 

Lieut. Raymond Lyman on his receiv
ing the Oak Leaf Cluster for bravery. 

The' Community Club meets Satur
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Leed
ham. 

UPER VILLAGE SCHOOL NOTES 

Mr. Mason visited our classes on 
Monday. 

The first grade: Stephen Leedham 
and Norma Sweeney have read three 

I pre-primers and now are reading their 
' second primer. 

Mrs. Crane is reading "Ocean-Bom 

Thie monthly nieeting of the 
Camera Cltib was held at Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Williams' residence on 
School street with 14 preisent. 

Lower Village 
Mrs. Flora Hill of Massachu

setts bas been in town visit ing 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matthews 
were called out of town Wednes
day to attend the fiineral of their 
uncle. 

Mrs. Freda Senecal has received 
a letter from her son Richard. He 
is a prisoner of war in Austria; It 
isrepcrte the letter was written 
in July last. . 

Mary" to us. She has just'iinished 
reading Kipling's "Jungle Book." u 

The seventh grade is to have their 
percentage test in arithmetic next 
Wednesday. 

The eighth grade is studying vol
umes in arithmetic. 

The second grade is subtracti^ig and 
checking the examples.-

Hanneman, Arthur 
HoUlen, Albert A. 
Holden. Jolm W; 

iohnson, Ernest K. 
Lincald, Leslie M. 

LeMay, Francis L. 
Michie, Stuart H. 
Pelrine, Vincent 

. •Poling, Clark V. 
Poling, Daniel A. 
Putnam, Harry 
Putnam, John 
Putnam, I'ercy L. 
Putnam, Koscoi S. • 
Putnam, Robert F. 
Rafuse. John O. • 
Riced, Walter 

. . . SalUday. 'Laura. C. . . . 
. . Sipe, Charles C. 

Sipe, Donald J. 
Sipe, William C . 
Taylor, Charles H%, Jr. . 
Taylor, Harry E. 
Taylor, Richard B. 
Vogelien, Leo 
Webster. James E. 
Yeaple, Whitney S. 

Contributions have been received 
from Prof, and Mrs. Chas. McCon
nell, $1.00; Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote, 
$2.00;. Arthur 0. Ellsworth, $1,00; 
Mr. and MrS. W. Griffiths, $1.00; 
Mrs. Mary Atwood, $1.00. , 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 

Mr. and Mrs. Mieh*el-GleftSon 
of TbotuastoD, Conu , announce 
tbe engagement bf their daughter, 
Grace Margaret, to Corp. Charles 
Fred Gerini, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Q Gerini of Hiillsboro. 
Corp. Gerini is stationed at tbe 
Army Air Field in Montgomery, 
A l a . , ' • . '' , • ' : 

The record bt the work dbne by 
the District Nurse for tbe mouth 
of December is as follows: 

To the Editor: I 
This opposition to the buses stop

ping in the Square is the silliest yet, 
and quite indicative of the i-etrogres-
sive ideas of some of the citizens. 
- ' A -goodly percentage of the-Jrade 
done by the business men of this town 
is with out-of-town people who either 
drive or use the buses to get here to 
do their trading. We should show 
them and the transportation com
panies every consideration, which will 
be to our advantage. . _ 

The buses probably use no more .least eighty-four years old—and it 
than an hour a day of parking time would be impossible for that party to 
which is considerably less than some walk to and from Whitney's place and 
of the business men who leave their carry groceries, too. 
cars in front of their establishments 
for the entire day. 

This is only one of niany who would 
be greatly handicapped." Is there any 

. I suggest that space be reserved ^ne who is not willing to be discom-
solely for the buses in the center of; moded for the many who depend on 
town; possibly in front of the Public : the present route? -
Service or On the parking triangle in 
front of the theater. 

Incidentally, it is high time to act 
tb make this town an attractive place 
for the returning service men and 
women after the war, both in appear
ances and in opportunities for per
manently locating here. 

Dr. H. C. Baldwin 

Thank you. 
Anonymous 

Send contributions to any member 
of the committee: Marie H.. Wells, 
chairman, Mariei W. Liberty, Cecelia 
Wilt, Elizabeth M. Davis, George An
drews, and Gladys Williams. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTIGIAN 
•'On the SquareV Henniker 
Leav* Watch and Clock werk 

• .• ' a t 
WALLACE'S DRUG STORE 

Nursing visits 199 
Friendly calls 16 
Advisory visits 15 
Prenatal calls 9 

; Child welfare visits 29 
Number of patieiits 40 
Visits to schools 7 
Patients taken to bospital 3 

Mrs. Anne Smith and son, How
ard Smith/ left last week for t a w 
iston. Me. Howard will report to 
Fort Devens for army indtiction 

GALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
of New York City Dr. William Ward Ayer, P<Mfor 

ONTHE AIR EVERY StJNDAY 

Beginning Simday, January 21st 

FROM 12:45 TO 1:45 P. M. 

KEENEp N.H. 
1290 KC. 

HEAR Dr. Ayer's Intpiring and Challenging Measage 

WORSHIP with the Congregation and Enjoy Calvmry's 

Gloriooa Singing and Matic ' 

COPIES OF SERMONS SENT 6 N REQUEST 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
123 West 57th Street, New York 19, N. Yi 

-HILLSBORO 

CIR POLICY 
MONDAY t h r u SATURDAY 

Mat i:30-Eve. 6:30, 8:30 
SIJNDAY 

Continuous 3 to 11 p.n>. , 

•ENDS THURSDAY-

Hedy LAMARR - Paul HENREID 

THE CONSPIRATORS' 
' — — FRIDAY-SATURDAY —, 

UPPER VILLAGE 4.H NEWS 

A C O L U M B I A f > I C T u a 

Bill ELLIOT 

Ŝan Antonio 
Kid' 
Chapter 7 

'Haunted Harbor' 
• SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY-

<# <• »^ - .trr^itm *»• . « " ' 

>" FRANK CAPRA'S- " 
Cf., 

P* / WmtNBft i*fr,' Mitfrnetl 

i-D MASSEY 

ft-

•'UJ:' 

. WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-

Ann SOTHERN - John HODIAK 

'MASIE GOES TO RENO' 

bur last meeting was held Friday, 
January Sth. At the meeting we 
talked about our' projects. Our 'offi
cers are: Leader, Regina Wescott; 
president, Barbara Wescott; vice 
president, Charlotte Lyman;' secre
tary, Marilyn Wescott; treasurer, 
Priscilla Nissen;. reporter, Kathleen 
Powell; recreation officer, Kathleen 
Powell. 

Miss Hazel Golburn will speak to 
the Club Tuesday, January 9. 

Our meeting was at the Westcott 
home. 

w^" '^•^ m-1 ,, y , 

NORTH BRANCH 

George Symes was taken quite ill 
last week and is now a patient at 
Grasmere hospital. 

Final papers have been pa.ssed in 
the sale of the F. C. Henderson farm 
to Mr. and Mrs. Aloph Ullman of 
Boston. Edson Tuttle was the broker. 

Pvt. Willis Muzzy of the U. S. 
Navy, son of. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson 
Muzzy, was recently home on fur
lough with his wife who is remaining 
here with his parents. 

BETTY CROCKER 
Suggests that yoa try her 

new amaring speed 
Method in Cake Baking 

The bnsf house-
trife will appre* 
ciate this time 
sarer. Recipes In 
Sacks of 

GOLD' n«EDAt 
''Kitchen-Tested" 

FLOUR 
SALE NOW GOING ON 

Boynton^s Market 
Hllisboro 

You OWNERS of Ford-built cars 
and trucks deserve great credit 
for your part in keeping one 
quarter ofthe nation's vital auto
motive transportation rolling. 
With shortages in manpower and 
parts, we've been able to do our 
share of the job only because you 
have been patient and coopera
tive. And ive thank you! 

• • R e p a i r needs mounted 
swiftly as Oars grew older. Parts 
were scarce. We had to train 
mechanics and rebuild parts, en
gines and whole assemblies — 
normally factory jobs —in-our 
own service departments, often 
at higher overtime costs. 

• • You saw and understood 

our great problems. You set an 
example of fair play and common 
sense, and yoii helped us by being 
patient during this critical period. 

• • Your cars and trucks still 
have a long tvay to gOi Probably 
they already have been driven 
much farther than normally 
would be the case. And even when 
new cars are produced again, it 
will be along time before they are 
available for all who want theml 

• • Don't n^lect your preseut 
car. Working together we can 
help you get dll the "extra*' miled 
that Ford built in! Keep on 
bringing your car 'liome" ifor 
the best service posisible tmder. 
wartime conditions. • 

YOUR FORD DEALER 

'It 

/iKii-fe~^;i>«.i".i'l?U.j!':.jii^Spi^ 
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